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YI3AII IN ADVA.NCH

THIS PAPER IS DEVOTED TO Til E DEVELOPMENT OF THE REST IN CLAY10N AND UNION COUNTY

EIGHT- - PAGES

SCHOOL OPENS WITH The Facts About Senator Bursum's Vote
CLAYTON ENTER- LARGE ENROLLMENT
On The Soldiers' Bonus Bill. TAINS N. M. METHODIST CONFERENCE
"Tho statement Hint I have seon deception. I hope that every veteran

With an initial enrollment of approximately sevon hundred pupils,
Thé-drivfor memberships in tho tho Claylou .schools openeo (he
session last Monday. New puolnrado to- - Gu,lf Highway Associaconiiug-'ievery day, and
pils
are
very
hearty re
tion has met with a
is expected that the enrollment
it
sponso from tho businoss mon of will
reach one thousand before long.
tho town. Realizing
There aro now in the schools about
of the C fo G to Clayton, on tRe one hundred moro children than at
plans tho the beginning of last year. The total
fallowing momborship
enrollment last year reached nine
business men have subscribed.
hundred fifty, and it is believed
Memberships
that the number this session will ex$5.00 Regular Membership includes ceed that mark. Many people from
1
regular momborship radiator the country plan to move in as soon
as crops aro gathered and hiarkclcd.
"emblom.
Tho greater part of the enrollment
1 complete set of strip maps.
was completed last week, so every1 subscription to "HigHway News."
thing was ready to start Monday
910.00 Sustaining Membership in morning. Actual class workbegan at
eludes:
9 o'clock, and tho maohinery of tho
1 sustaining membership
radiator enliro system moved ott without a
emblom.
hitch. The schools havo a splen1 completo set of strip maps.
did organization and an excellent
1 subscription to "Highway News."
corps of teachers.
momborship
V.P
The hooks in the ninth, tenth,
grados aro tho
$25.00 Sustaining Membership in- olevouth and twolfth
samo as used last year with the excludes :
ception of one minor change. Tho
1 sustaining membership
radiator selection
of books for these grades
emblom.
tests with tho superintendent and
1 completo act of strip maps.
Thpy mado
1 subscription to "Highway News." loeal hoard of education.
good selections in the past years,
1 largo sustaining membership
emso they did not deem any chango
blem.
Tlioy desire
Name on Boosters List on. back of necessary this year.
to make tho hook expenso as light
local section of strip maps.
$50.00 sustaining membership in- as possible.
However, the books usod in the
cludes:
10 regular (13.00) memberships (to first eight grades aro changed this
year. The adppüon of books for
bo disposed of).
entirely with tho
1 sustaining membership,
includ- these grades-res- ts
StVo Board of Education. Tho
ing name on'the boosters list.
Wo arc pleased tp list tho follow- IStatc Board last spring mado now
ing' firms of Clayton in tho mombcr-ehi- p adoptions for tho first eight grades,
tho adoptions to run ror tho next
columns-otho Association:
All public .schools in tho
Wansor & Reck
$25.00
Big Jo. Lbr. Co
10.00 state arc required to uso the State
For this reaWeichman & Daniels
25.00 Board'p adoptions.
Clayton Abstract Co.
10.00 son it was necessary to change tho
25.00 books for the first eight grades this
J. L. Hill Hill Bros.
25.00 fall. Even if Claytnn had violated
Gentry & Selvy
G. G. Granville
10.00 flio regulations of Uio Stale Board
.
25.00 and continued to use tho old adopStar Lbr. Cjv-- Four Statos Seed Co,
25.00 tions, tho textbook situation would
PubSimon HeYzstoin
25.00 havo become complicated.
Plonoor Auto Co
50.00 lishers, knowing that the old adopexpire last year, quit
W. H. Azar
25.00 tions would
publishing more of tho old books
Eloolrio Garago .
25.00 more than a year ago, and it was
H. J. Hammond
10.00 iiñpossblo to get all that were needed
Slate Bank of Commerce
25.00 Inst year in some cases. This year
25.00 it would be impossible to get enough
John Spring
to supply all of tho
Sunshine Bakery
25.00 of the old hooks
is hard ovon to get
fhildroii.
It
25.00 enough of the new adoptions, but
Farmers & Sookmens,Bank
H. W. Isaacs
25.00 an adequate supply of book -'- HI
Pullman Cafo
25.00 reach Here in a few days, friic
Goo. H. Wade & Co
25.00 prices on new books are fixed
1 25.00 by contract between tho publishers
Clayton Garago
and tho slato board of education.
TUtal
$500.00 Theso prices aro. stamped in the
This is a very good record for tho hooks by tho state distributors, and
chargo theso prices.
"business men.
The Clayton schools this year
NEW ELEVATOR BEING BUILT havo ono of the host corps of teaHERE
chers over assembled in the State of
Tho names of tho
A now olovntor is under construc- Now Mexico.
tion on tho C. & S. right of way, teachers and their assignments aro
north of whore tho Four Statos Seed as follows':
Co. elevator was located. Tho now
Superintendent Raymond Huff.
by Mr. C. H.
levator is boing
High School Bon A; Torrill, ManBlack and wijl havo a capacity of ual Training and Athlotio, Coach;
WflOO bushols. Mr. Black says that Samuel A. Popper, History in tho
Sifto oxpeots to havo the elevator Senior High School and Physical
completed and ready for sorvico in Training in all of tho schools; A'.
auoul thirty days.
(Continued on pago 5)
1921-19-
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1
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in print that Senator Bursum passed
his vote on tho adjusted compensation act until its recommittal had
become assured and that he then
voted In the interest of tho soldiers
is untrue, to my porsonol knowledge. Senator Bursum did not pass
his vote on this bill, as all
men in Washington at thai lime
know that Sonator Bursum voted
against recommittal of the bill, as
ho has worked for every measure for
men.
the welfare of tho
This last minuto chargo against Senator Bursum is a delibéralo effort
by his political enemies to get the
votes of
against him by

of tho late war will resent this effort and give to Bursum tho volo
his work and his every voto in our
behalf entitles him to receive."
(Signed)
VICTOR HEINTZ.
Cnptnin Victor Heintz is ono of tho
most distinguished of the great
Americans who fought for us in
France. Ho is n mombor of the
American Legion. In his sorvico in
Franco ho was decorated with tho
Distinguished Service Cross and the
Croix de Guerre. He is in New Mex
ico making speeches in Bursum's
behalf because ho feels that tho vol
crans owe their support to tho man
who has championed their cause.

REPUBLICAN MEETINGS DRAW CROWDS

to Sedan, where they spoko to a
largo audience.
All the meotings which have been
held havo boon very succossful and
it is predicted that the result will
bo shown on nexl Tuesday when the
vole is cast.

om-ble- m.

six-year-

f

'

Bursum and the Case of
'Senator Newberry
Much lifts been made 1)V the partis; n opposition of the fact'
UmtJBonator Nowborry, of Miehigan, vhoso seat was .contested
bV Honry Fprd, tjio automobile multi-lionairo. Romombor that
Newberry was in tho war fighWg-t-or
hit country, whilo Ford was
nt homoipillng up millions in war profits! Romomhor that Bursum
and all othor Republican Senators voledfoifcwbcrry after tho
Unitod Statos Supremo Court had deolared him not guilty of oxcos-siv- o
oxpondituros of money in his campaign for olootion. Remember that tho man who thus proseouted Nowborry was Honry Ford,
-- tho millionaire
pacifist, who was loo proud to ight or lot his son
fight for his cohntry.

The interest that has lieen manifested in the meetings that have
boon held in the various parts of the
county tho past week by tho campaign speakers of tho Republican
party predicts that. Bursum will
draw a very satisfactory vole in
Union county at tho corning election.
On last.

Saturday, J. Wright

Gid-din-

of Santa Fc, an
of tho Stato of Michigan,
ami Mrs. Dodson or Des Moines, la.,
spoke to an overflow house at tho
Mission Theatre. Mr. .Giddings dealt
mostly with tho Agricultural Reliof
bill and tho benefits Which it would
industry of
bring to tho agricultural
..
LV .
- I 11.
II
J.. uuu Iiuiiuuii
muí- auuuim
liiu Louiuv,
sum for tho great influence ho had
in getting This bill thru. Ho also
stated that Sonator Bursum was
very influential in his work in beagriculhalf of tho Capper-Tinoh- or
tural bill and that Senator Capper
was ono of Bursum's greatest aids
in tho señalo and was strongly workto the sening for his
-I

GRAIN IS NOW COMING
TO THE CLAYTON MARKET

Grain is beginning to move to mar
ket. and Clayton grain buyers hnvo

boon getting their sharo. According
to i lie reports or the lour Stales
Seed and Grain Co., this company
has bought over 20,000 bushels of
grain this month. Tho following
prices are now prevailing here:
Beans, per cwt.
$3.75
Corn, ner cwt.
.75
1.05
Wheat, No, 1, per bu.
Maize, per cwt.
.70
Kaffir, per cwt,
.05
SOLDIERS STOP HERE
ON THEIR RETURN TRIP
Company G, 9th Infantry, which
slopped here on their trip from San
Antonio to Camp Travis, arrived in
Clayton Thursday afternoon nnd
spent the night at the municipal
camp grounds. They aro now on
their way back to San Antonio.

ate.

Last year at the sixth annual ses
sion of tho New Mexico Conforonoo
of the Methodist Episcopal Churoh
lUMiauons wero proscnica rrom tho
Chamber of ComniercCt Tho Rotary
Club, and tho Official Board of tho
Meinodist Church of this city wel
coming tho ministers of tho Confer
ence lo convene bore for thoir noxt
annual session. Tho invitation was
accepted and as a result the cily of
Clayton will be the host to sixty
Methodist ministors. This offers an
unusual treat lo tho people of this
comunily to hear leadme ministers
speak on the great topics of tho day.
i ue only disaster that should bofall
tho comunity will bo n depopulation
of tho chicken family. All other
accompanying results aro guaranteed
to bo for tho uplift of tho community.
n unusually interesting program is
planned for oach afternoon and evening" of the session, beginning Wed
nesday, boptombor tho twenty-fir- st
and closing tho following Sunday
evening. All addresses will bo open
tn tho public without, cost. Some of
the business sossiof)3 will bo closed.
Thoso who heard Bishop Meado
last. April will be glad to hoar his
two ndresses on 'rnursday evening
and Sunday morning. Another interesting fealuroMhat will probobly
be added to tho Vesper Sorvico Sunday is the Infant Baptismal Sorvico
conducted by the Bishop. Several
of (he National Secretaries of tho
Church will speak on tho different
evening a banquet for tho public as
(Continued

on Pnuo 3.)

NOTICE TO THE AMERICAN
LEGION MEMRERS AND PURLIC,

It has come to the notice of tho officers and jnembers of Fred J. Tul-tl- e

Posl of tho American Legion,
through inadvertanen or otherwise, a letter to
men from
a committee of the Post has been
mailed with certain literature
Hanna Club or tho Democratic
Campaign Committee, which cause!
it to appear that tho local Post, is
endorsing tho candidacy of Richard
H. Hanna for tho TJ. S. Senate.
We dnslro lo positively stalo that
the local post, pursuant (tytho prohibition contained in ho national
n,
constitution of The American
and in endnrsomont of that
prohibition,
absolutely
condomns
any attempt of any person or persons to uso our organization as a
political influence.
Wo aro not
seeking or attempting to further tlm
candidacy of any candidate, and wo
dosire it positively understood that
wo aro not ondorsing tho candidacy
of Richard II. Hanna or H. O. Bursum or any othor candidato for pub
lic orneo, and mo mailing or this
literatura in this manner shall not
be construed as an endorsement of
Hichard H. Banna's candidacy.
lT7;,l
1. -i
t 'r'..
ill.. r-nisi
i muí'
i i a.
ui inn
American Legion. By Its
Executive Committee:
FRANK O. BLUE
Chnirman.
W. H. SCARLOTT,
Lo-gio-

to-w-

'

Unit,

Mrs. Dodson took up tho subjects CHAMBER OF COMwhich interest tho women and in
MERCE ENDORSES
her speech showed that Senator
Bursum had always been found voting right on every question that was
beneficial to tho women's interests.
She dealt with the Maternity hill,
Resolution
and tols of Mr. Bursum's work, in
This is to certify that at a regget.ting that bill passed. Mrs. Dodson declared strongly that it was ular meeting of tho Board of Dnecessary for the womon to get irectors of tho Clayton Chamber of
hold in Clayton on Tuesout and work for the oleclion of Mr. Commorco
day, August 30, 1921, tho following
Dorsum as he was witli them in getwas adopted unanimously
ting bills beneficial to tho women's resolution
it:
interest, thru tho senate.
WHEREAS, tho credit of tho Stato
Mr. Errett. followed Mrs. Dodsou of New Mexico by legislative
action
and spoke on the amendments. Ho has been pledged lo moot Fodoral
made it nlain that if the statu is to UVidfiif road construction and,
kcop up its progress, it is ncccssaryf JVHEREAS, tho annual lax lovios for
to voto against the ojglitlr amend- Fedoral Aid purposes woro rcdueod
ment and in favor.or tho lith amend- by ,tho Fiftli Legislature from 3
ment. Thp defeating of tho eighth mills lo 2 mills, with the understandamendment means that our school ing that the necessary funds to moot
system will not be hampored in its allotment of Fedoral funds approwork and tho passing of the eleventh priated by Congress would be furmeans that wo will be able to meet nished by tho $1,000,000 bond issue
our obligations with tho govornment to bo voted on Soptcmber 20, 1921,
in regard to Federal roads and that at tho annual Election, and,
J. V. JANNEY,
tho program of building good roads WHEREAS, the program
of tho
H. E. LANG.
will prorced.
Slate Highway commission for tho
J. M. LUJAN.
Mrs. Dodson was intradural by construction of primary road3 of
B. A. IíÁUDET,
Mrs. Arthur Wooten in a short but the Slato for Federal Aid will bo
R. E. IÍAMBLEN.
speech,
is
appropriate
firs. Wooten
hindered since thero will bo n shorU
county vice chairman and is 'enter- ago of 81,250,000 of mooting oxist-in- g
ing into her work with an onorgy.
Federal allotments and that DISTRICT COURT REGAN
PALL TERM ON .MONDAY
that boBpcaks succoss for the wo- amount of monoy will he lost to tho
men's ropublicnn nrganiations.
state unloss said bond issue is auOn Monday night Mr. Giddings, thorized.
The Septombor term of tho Dis
Mrs. Dodson, H. II. Errolt, Mrs. Woo-to- n, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED by trict Court opened Mondaywhen the
Miss Ruth Squiros nnd A. C. tho Clayton Chamber of Commorco Grand Jury mot lo boalff iU work.
Miora wont to Folsom whoro they of Clayton, Now Moxioo, that wo fa- Tho grand jury completed its work
wore mot by a largo audience. Splen vor the ratification of Good Roads on Wednesday, returning' 31 truo
did speeches wero made by every amendment, numbor 11, and urgo billo. While tho Jury was at work
mombor of tho parly and they woro the commorcial bodios and othor Judgo Liob henrd sovoral civil cases.
greeted with muoh applause, which organizations throughout tho stale Tho first case was called on Wed
showed that the pooplo of Folsom to, support said amendment at tho nesday, being tho case of Comley vs.
aro wido awake to tho importance coming election, and to give duo pub- Ray. Thursday Iho case of the Vil- of tho coming election. Tho pro- licity to this action of, tho Board lago of Clayton vs. Corich, occupied
gram at Folsom was opened by a through tho proas of the stato.
tho attention to tho court. Roth of
solo by Miss Book, ono of tho teach WITNESS, whoreof wo tho under thoso oases woro taken under coners in tho publio school. Aftor tho fliennd. President nndSnnrplamr nt sideration by tho court. Yesterday
speaking a dance was given and tho Clayton Ghambor oí Commorco, havo and as we go to press (oday, tho case
muslo was furnished by Iho loach- - horounto sot our hunns ihls the 5lh of Millor vs. Miller, divorce, is boors.
day of SopL, 1021.
ng hoard, Noxt wook the petit jury
On Wednesday nfght, Mr. Errolt, I
M. C. JOHNSON, Pres.
will bo called and tho criminal dockMiss Squires and Mrs. Wooton went J. F. LUN8FORD, Secretary.
et will bo taken up.
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PAOS TWO.

Want Ads

threshing rig,
Rumloy engine, 2&44 Separator; oil tank; plows. Xi shape, ready
for work. Will sell on term and
turn my wheat cíop of 500" acres to
purchasor to thresh and Job of road
contract now started on good figure.
Clair A. HobcrUr llanch & Irrigation
Co., KenlonVokía., or Clayton, N. M.
FOn

CLAYTON NEWS,

KIRSCHBAUM

CLOTHES

FALL

AND WINTER

192s

Legal Blanks, Receipt Books, and
Carbon Paper at The News office.

SALE-Corap- lcle

18--35

.

We want your wheat. Contract
for future delivery wilhds now.
Highest market pries paia n day of
delivery.
0TT04IQHÍSS0N

MER. CO

Wheoloss buys', sells and swaps
tevorything. Grimm Bldg, east of
tf
Post Office
.

WANTED
By the first of Soptembcr, a bright
intelligent girl, to learn marking FOR SALE Several good Jersey
and assorting, and take chargo of
Milch K&vfs, cheap for cash. See
offioo. Must bo a fast worker-- - No
0. Green, at Clayton Abstract Co.
J.
clock watchers or (inroniciBirnunl-er- s
considered. AnweMirlíwn handwriting, staling (ifification3 and FOR SALE OR TRADIÍ 320 acres,
three miles southof Thomas, for
salary expected. .
CLAYTON STEAM LAUNDRY
sale or will trade fojpfoperty 1n
LMF
Lauudcrcrs, f.loancTs and Pressors or near Clayton. Box"278.

a

'

.iJutAJiAAili A A A A A A AAA A A. A A A A A

Fresh Milk and Cream

'

PRACTICE IN ALL COURTS

It's Fads and Fallacies; Pro- motors' Tricks Exposed; Geol-

fell, It

ogy vs.

ottow,

"Wildcat" Wells!!!
This

..uu..

Larcndon Building
Houston, Texas.
.,.
,

.-

-

TIGNOR

Otto-Johnso-

a

CHILDDTE

'

C. W. Anderson
and JEWELER
(Fruths Pharmacy)

WATCH MAKER

CLAYTON

Barber Shop.

FARM SALES A SPECIALTY.

A. W. TANNER
oí
Breeder

W1TE LEGHORN

G

IIAYDEX, N. M.

m
MKHKK-KM:'-

Col. J. A. Sowers. Col. Geo. Goodyear

Goodyear & Sowers :
Auctioneers

Si

NEW MEXICO.

CLAYTON,

NEW MEXICO

CLAYTON,

nkins

w.

KALICO KENSINGTON

PARTY

party known as a kalico
Kensington parly was given on Wednesday at the home of Mrs. R. E.
gALE Whcrritt, by the Ladies' Auxiliary
of the Presbyterian .Church. About
125 persons were present and Iho
party proved a success, both finan-

HENS

DAY AND NIGHT LIVERY

Saddle Horses for Hire

A novel

j

cially and socially. Prizes were do
nated by Rob I, Isaacs, consisting of
4 ;ui aluminum skillet, which was won
by Mis. Charles Claggctt, for wear-

ing tho most practical dress; an
enamoled potato masher, won by
ESTATE
Night
Mrs. Monleilli for accomplishing tho
Mex.
New
Clayton,
-:
most work, and a silver mounted
(Uayton
New Mexico J
cork screw, won by Mrs. Earl Mes
senger for boing the most silont (?)
lady present.
One of the novel features of this
1 . A. Wheclan
y bc" J"" o" quMtloa
party was tho invitations which were
ScísnVm"
Allf
HUNTS
GUARANTEED
N.
sent out announcing tho party. They
--Tjjir:
SKIN DISEASE REMEDIES
ATTORNEY AT LAW
were printed on calico and announc
füT'V)
Hunfi S.lre and Soar), fall In
41 IX the treatment of Itch. Bcsema,
ed in unique terms the program,
Rinirworin.Tetterorotheriteh. offices: 2nd Floor
V tO
na Min dl.ea.ei. Tfy tala
mnu and conditions. Each lady who
treatment at our risk.
Building. Practice in all State and attended was to bo attired in either
I Federal Courts.
DAVIS DRUG CO.
a calico or gingham dress and car
ried a penally if the conditions wore
not complied with. Another re
quirement, which also carried a pen
WHEN YOU WANT
ally was that each woman should
bring her work and should bo sociably inclinod. Evorybody present
had a good timo and this marked an
other successful event for the Pres- bytorian ladies.

CATTLE

EXCHANGE

AND

REAL

J

GfEm fresh

Typewriter

Meat Maiket

in Connection

Paper

and.

AT THE EKLUND THIS WEEK

Colo.

$4.00 Per Hundred
WE BUY IT BY THE CAR

WEICHMAN & DANIELS
"THE ECONOMY GROCEItS'

CYCLES

Repair

Work a Specially

II. A. LORENZEN

t
2

I
I
I

taicky TigerV

Kindsof Hauling Done

mm

We Store Anything

irepress and Freight a

TtM rustían'

Half

i Positively eradicates

Speelall
OFFICE IN CREAMERY BLDG. 1
Phono 305

!
&

Pdaadraff
correcta eeze-maiaoca acahja atoo fallió hair
plomólas luxurtaiitciuif Ihaddaroslra,
beantr, health action Immodi&e nad
certain. lfonrSack atarante,

aaarra.yaal
aaasal.
tr tnMM

AtdnttaMa

ttto

ABSTRACTS AND INSURANCE
The Clayton Abstract Co., Inc.
BONDED

-

I

CLA Y TUN ,

ABSTRACTERS
"NEW-MEXIC-

O

M. P. HARVEY, Manager.

Phone 223
a,

Second

F. 0. Funk, Choyonnc, Wyo.
Mrs. W. J. Woods, Las Animas,

MISTLETOE FLOUR

AH

I have opened a studio. at the home
of Mrs. Thomas Wolfonl, and will

Sheets at Tjie News office.

MOTOR

N

Selders Transfer

MUSIC AND CHINA PAINTING

give lessons on tho pjano, and also
in china painting. Parties dosiring
to take either piano or painting lessons call at my studio.
38-- 2
Louise MoFarling.

HARLEY-DAVIDSO-

Clay.um, N. M.

-

Staple and Fancy
Groceries

Parts and Accessories
for

At Aero Garage on N. 2nd Street

298
Phone 85

Gray-Easterwo- od

Up-to-D- ate

E. E. Endcrs and wife, Shreveport,
La.
Jas. Ryan, Folsom.
Josephine Miller, and Nellie Craft,
I
Casper, Wyo.
"
Hon. M. II. Terrell and wife, Dallas,
Tex.
II. II. Ton-il- l
and Mrs. M. E. 3r-ril- l,
Dallas, Texas.
R H. Mitchell and wife, Amarillo,
Texas.

offco phone

:-

I

45

Merc, Cb.

n

1

auctioneers

Off.ce-Ekl- und

to

m-- o

;

fiSdiSS- SHnlpli E. Pearson
201-- 5

30

nd Transfer Compaaj
Taiapk.m.

Experience;

History of Gushers.

K

HILL BROTHERS

I

THE OIL GAME

smoother, wears longer?
Why this growing demand for
Kirschbaum Clothes? Quality!
fits

new mex.

CLAY

tm::

How surely it
Why is it that one

tells!
suit looks better than another,

AT LAW

ATTORNEY

Deliveries
Nillht and Morning

A

fanquality!

y

FRANK 0. BLUE

STINSON'S DAIRY

j

Vrí'

Louise M. Dodson, Doe Moines,
Iowa.
J. W. Giddings, Santa Fo, N. M.
Mrs. J. J. Thames and daughtor,
J. J. Thames, Jr, Taylor, Tox.
J. Evans, Denver, Colo.
Mario P. Rodurd, Santa Fo, N. M.
Judge Lied and A. H. Dardon, Raton, N. M.
A. G. Duggnr and family, Dallas,
Texas.
W. M. John and wifo, Donvor, Colo.
B. A. Baldwin and Wifo, and M. A.
Baldwin, Hotiston, Tox.
W, F. Perry, T. E. Maddox, Oklahoma City.
O. P. Robinson and family, U. S. A.
E L. Taylor and wife. Amarillo,
Taxag.
Mrs. R. E. BllUon and children,

LUMBBR
IS NOT ALL WE SELL,

We bolleve In service and that iftone big feature of our
business.
Wo will be glad to help you In tlVo planning of your home,
furnish you complete plans if necessaryfeiye you an estimate oa
the cost of the material, frankly tell you tlnKbeat kinds to use,
'the bosf or tho cheapest and fit the plans to yourjteQketbook, We
win neip you in securing workmen and advise youJumestly as
to the various materials reduced. Service and prjee areWsenllal.
LET US HELP YOU

Big Jo Lumber Co.
CLAYTON- -

--NEW

MEXICO

THE
CLAYTON

." NEW

tóVTERTAINS
wal a? the minister!) wilt be served
MEXICO CONFERENCE at a minimum ltr(ho basomoht of

the ohurch.

P,
P.

5

M.
M.

ii'rnvicii

Luncheon in

COMMERCE

Tnnf."rv pincr

At Clayton, U (he State

Iiiningr Room of Church.

elm at
September

at the

Devotional Service.
Bishop Charles L. Meado.
S.V.i ,
Supper,
M P. M. Tho
Bishon Charlas L. Meade. Prnaldlntr.
M.
P.
tjM)
Organization of Conference, followed by a business session.
9m P. M. Dinner In Dining Room of Churolt.
Tho Pastor, Prosiding.
Mayor, Pres. Chamber of Commerce,
Wolcomo addressos:
Pres. notary Club, Chairman Offioial Board and Other
Churches.
Responso by Bishop Charles L Alnado.
- ..
P. M. Anniversary Board of Homo Missions and Church Extension.
The Rov. 8. Alonzo Bright, Presiding.
Address The Rev. Henry 8. French, D. I).
KJ

Ka.

r'

49t.S17.30

LIABILITIES.

.
borrowed
6S.000.00
TOTAL
498,317.50
Stat of New Mexico,
County of Union, ss.
We, T. U. Rlxey, President, and II,
McFadden, Cashier, of the above
named bank, do sotemnly swear that
the above statement Is true to the
best of our knowledge and belief.
T. II. RIXBT, President.
II.
McFADDEN, Cashier.

00

65

t

S
Capital stook paid In
Surplus Fund
. 30.000.00
(0,000.00
Undivided profits
9,484.31
Net amount due to other
3,628.41
banks or bankers
Individual deposits (Including 28. 29. 31. 321 1181.89. JJ
2,619.47
Cashier's checks..
Time certificates
or Deposit due in
30 days
32.074.81 216,592.81
Certificates of Deposit
1113.611.97
Total Time Deposits
U3.SU.97
ijiiib payaDie, inciuainc ou- iigauona
representing
money

!

:

Sth, 1B3I.

U.

TOT AX,

SEPTEMBER TWENTY-SECON- D
a
9i00 A. M. Devotional Service,
Bishop Charles L. Meade, Prosiding.
9i30 A. M. Conference Session.
M.
Clayton Rotary Club will entertain members of Conference
P.
at Luncheon in Dining Room of Church.
t,
Rotarían T. H. Rixoy, Prosiding.
2:00 P. M. Committee Organization.
(All roporls due.)
3t30 P. M. Spanish District Round Tabic,
fjOO P. M. Pastors Institute,
'
Tho Rev. J. Clyde KeeKan. Presiding.
5:00-6:2- 0
P. M. Address
Christianity ana Amusements.
The Rov. Samuel V. Marble, D. D,
5:20-6:P. M. Round Table Discussion.
P. M. Dinner in Dining Room of Church.
Supt Raymond Huff, Presiding.
Address "History of Our Church in Now Mexico,"
Tho Rev. S. Alonzo Bright, D. D.
,Ti80 P. M. Anniversary of Hospitals and Homes,
.
T. E. Thurreson, D. D, Presiding.
Rev.
Tho
' .
Addross By Bishop Charles L. Meade.

i

New Mesle,

t 41t.2St.ls
Loans and Discounts
.
88.18
Overdrafts
Kumiture and Fixtures
l.OlS.Zt
Heal estate owned other
S C11.11
than banktnr house
Net amount due from banks
S9.il7.2l
and bankers
Cash Items
2T.SS
oin ana currency
I3.0S2.T6

THURSDAY,

.

mt

bnalana

RESOURCES.
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COST OF LIVING WILL BE
niGIIER COMING WINTER
By L. C. Martin
Washington, Sept. 9. Tho cost of

STATE BANK OE

,

v crnrrctiiicii
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HBPORT OS CONDITIO
OF TH8 -

(Continued from rage 1.)
.Tho following 1b a program for Iho
Véuíng a Batmiel for. tho public as cnliro Conforonco Session:

1

CLAYTON NEWS,

"

a

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER TWENTY-THIRCorrect Attest:
Devotional Sorvice,
A. H. nixey,
Bishop Charles L. Meade.
T. H. nixey,
M9:30 A.' M. Conference Business Session,
II. F. nixey.
12:05 P. M. Luncheon in Dining Room of Church.
Directors.
Mr. Chas. P. Talbot. Presidinir.
Subscribed and sworn to before me
Address "My Work in Old Mexico and New Mexico with tho hub
ízin any or September, lszi.
Spanish speaking I'copio,
VHitALi J. MAMULKN.
(SKAL1
Notnrv Public.
Tho Rev. H. A. Basselt, D. D.
M7
commission expires
2:00 P. M. Committee Meetings.
380 P. M. Spanish Distriot Round Tabic,
NATION'S 1921 CORN CROP
Bishop Charles L. Moade, Presiding.
TO EXCEED THREE BILLION
M, Pastor's Institute.
5:00-5:2- 0.
BUSHELS, NEW ESTIMATE
P. M. Address "The Church and the Rural Com
munity."
Washingon, D. C, Sept. 8. Tho
Tho Rov. Gilbert B. Traveller.
:
5:20-6:0- 0
P. M. Round Tablo Discussion.
corn crop which suffered a loss of
.
Dining
M.
Banquet in
Room of Church.
6:05 P
about 91,000,000 bushels in prospect
Conforonco Claimants Anniversary,
ive production in July, made a gain
Tho Rov. S. Alonzo Bright, Presiding.
of 151,000,000 bushels during August
Address Bishop Charles L. Meade.
'
ovor tho forecast last month, the
'
7:30 P. M. Tho American Bible Society,
indicated production from tho Sept.
s
Tho Rov. F. C. Harding, M. A., Prosiding.
1 condition of the crop being 3,180- ,Address Tho Rov. A. F. Ragatz, D. D.
"'i
000,000 bushels.
SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER TWENTY-FOUnT- II
Preliminary estimates of litis
'
'
0:00 A. M. Devotional Service,
year's production of winter wheat
Bishop Charles L. Meade.
and hay and forecasts for oilier
'"'
9:30 A. M. Conforonce Session.
crops, based on their condition on
10:30 A. M. Address "OUR Area."
Sept. 1, were announced by the deTho Rev. Frank R. Holicnback, D. D.
partment of agriculture today as
(Secretary of Denver Area.)
12:05 P. M. Luncheon in Dining Room of Church,
Winter wheat, 511,000,000 bushels;
Hon. Joseph GUI, Presiding.
Address "Sunday School Among Mine Own People,"
spring wheat 210,000,000; corn 3,180,
Rov. Seneca B. Garcia.
000,000; oats, 1,190,000,000 bushels;
2:0ft, P. M. Commitlco Meolings.
barley. 107,000,000; ryo 04,300,000;
3:30 P. M. Pastors Institute.
buckwheat 13,000,000; Whito pota
3:30-1:- 00
P. M. Addross "Tho
Sorvice,"
toes 323,000,000; Sweet potatoes, 11,
Tho Rev. Henry Van Vnlkenbnre.
000,000; tobacco 918,000,000 pounds;
4:00-4:P. M. Round Tablo Discussion.
apples 107,000,000 bushels; peaches,
4:30 P. M. Automobile. Ride.
33,000,000 bushels, kaffirs, 127,000- ,6:05 P. M. Dinner in Dining Room of Church,
000 bushels; beans, 8,800,000 bush
The Pastor, Presiding.
Addross "Circuit Riding-i-n
New Mexico,"
els.
The Rev. Gilbert B. Traveller.
Condition of tho crops Sept. 1 or
7:30 P. M. The Centenary,
at time of harvest follows:
The Rev. Harry A. Basselt. Presiding.
Spring wheal 62.5 per cent of nor
Address The Rev. Morris W. Ehnes, D. D.
mal. AH wheat, 72.6. Corn 85.1; oats
01.1; barley 68.4; rye, blank; buckSUNDAY, SEPTEMBER TWENTY-FIFT- H
wheat, 83.6; whito potatoes, 63.7;
9:00 A M. Conference Love Feast.
sweet potatoes, 80.7; tobacco, 70.5
The Rov. Henry Van Valkenburg, Presiding.
10:00 A. M. Sunday School,
flax, 02.3; rice, 83.8; hay, blank1, sug
Hon. Josoph Gill, Superintendent.
ar boels, 90.4; kaffirs, 84.6.
11:00 A. M. Morning Worship.
The condition Sept. 1 and forecast
Sermon by Bishop Charles L. Meado.
production for important produc
of
3:00 P. M. Vespor Service.
ing states follow:
The Rev. Samuel W. Marble, D. D., Presiding.
Spring Wheat:
Sermon by Tho Rev. George E. Kitchen, Pastor of First
Church, Albuquerque.
Minnesota condition 58, and pro
0:45 P. M. Epworth League in League Room,
duction 27,769,000; North Dakota; 56
'
Leader Tho Rev. R. C. Baker. State President.
and 67,151,000; South Dakota, 56 and
M.
P.
League
Epworth
Anniversary,
7i0
3,332,000; Montana, 58 and 18,182,000;
Tho
Presiding.
Pastor,
Washington, 75 and 21,026,000,
Address Tho Rev. L. M. Edwards. DDi
C
. r
,yst.
Corn:
in-- n,
lPaini
'
J 1 ivinfii
...J , nf
UIIULUIIi VUlTVIi
Alfil,,. piiinHnr
t.
Ohio, 84 and 146,341.000: Indiana.
At the closo of this sorvtco tho Bishop will read the list of
80 and 163,020,000; Illinois, 84 and
upiiuiiiimoma.
325,592,000; Minnosota. 95 and
Iowa, 92 and
Mis
souri, 86 and 206.372,000; South
87 and 109,781,000; Nebraska, 84
and 223,173,000; Kansas, 72 and 118.
912,000; Kentucky, 80 and 91,990,000;
Texas, 83 and 174,337,000; Oklahoma
BRING YOUR CREAM, BUTTER, CHICKENS, TURKEYS, EGGS,
83 and 5,029,000.
Oats:
HIDES, 'PELT'S, and FURS, TO '
Illinois, 50 and 1 14,298,000; Wiscon
sin, 53 and 00,865,000; Minnesota, 56
and 70,946,000; iowa, 63 and (62,351,
YOUR BUSINESS APPRECIATED
000.
D.

9Í00 A. M.

living will bo higher this winter.
This is tho virtually unanimous
prediction of Government officials,
economists, bankers nnd business
mon as. a rosult of careful sludy of
Iho prlbo situation mul general con
ditions. However, economio oxports
in public and private service seo
in a price rise sure indication thai
tho country is stridng back to normal
once more. Food prices are already
on the increase in tho prinoipal cit- ios, the United States Labor Depart
ment announced officially today.
Bradstreets index of wholosalo
prices now show9 an inoreaso after
thirteen months of steady decline.
Roger Babson. B. C. Forbes and
other economist) have noted and
announced tho same trend and pre
dicted its continuance.
American consumers might as well
abandon hopo that prewar prices
will again provail, tho oxports warn.
Government figures show tho cost
of living never has dropped to tho
1916 level. The same figures show
also that there is a bigger margin
or profits touay somewhere belwnen
the wholesaler and tho consumer
than there was in 1913.
In 1913 sirloin steak showed a pro
fit margin of 10.1 cents; now it is
12.9 cents; round steak yioldcd 12.8
cents in 1913, now it's good for 26.1
cents; sliced bacon brought a profit
margin of 12.7 cents in 1913 while
today it has risen to 37 cents a
pound.

.i.

Do you know'
you can roll

SO ÁOQd

raga ratos for
lOci from

on bag of

BBBBBBBBBalTlssssssssssssssssHs

BHssaaaaaaaaaHBBr

'

T if

flBajhEXfti

SENUINC

"BullDurham
TOBACCO

Practically all other food products
except eggs and sugar show correspondingly wide incroases in tho
"spread" between the wholesaler and
tho ultimate consumer. Congressional committees are going to try
to learn this winter who gets that
"spread."
For the newsy news, read Tho

News.

lL
TkeMwtlwUlnerercTcI:
The intrrotins tAncI beat
n cut ana beautifullypainted
frieze tneke this room

nbore the ordinary.

j

Mid-Wc-

ck

30

Make The Plaiii Room Attractive
building or remodeling, you will be better
you rooms if
Black Rock
Wallboard is usd for the walls and ceilings.
There is no must or litter in applying Black Rock Wallboard. Once

WHETHER

In place, It taya there permansnuy without crackiBg,-warptnp- or
falling.
no matter what
It gives an added comfort Und- attractiveiMo-tlieroom- t
buildmihomer'tiunFilow. offics, (tore, restaurant,
the character of the

church or factory.
Note the moisture-repelleblack centre tlut identifies the genuine,
rigid,
veneer Black Rock Wallboard. Black Rock Wallboard is
all
kinds
of
against
weather and needs ao priming coat in decorprotected
ating because it receives a special surface sealing and sizing treatment
Give as a chance to explain the aJvanlaga of Black
Rock Waltboard for your particular iulldlnxi.
nt

ly

STAR LUMBER COMPANY
Clayton, New Mexico
Phone 158.
A. E. MONTEITIt, Manager

(

"

'

.
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,

.OeOO4éOO0OO4s44A
ATTENTION FARMERS
AzarProduce and Commission Co.
HIGHEST CASH PRICES

everything, Grimm
NOTICK

New Plumbing Shop Just Opened
Tin Shop In ConnecUonmpetent Workmen In Charge.
Watch For Our Display of Sañliáry fl Wsfefatg-F-lx tures.

"

BILL LUH

::

O.

CONVneVKTJí
CLAYTON, N. M.

east of
If

FC-l-l

ftJBLIOATlO.Y

Deiuitlment of the Interior, U. S.
uina
unios ai uiayion, is. ju.. oepi. a,
1921.
Notice Is hereby given that Bonifacio
Garola, of Tate, N. 11., who, on August
13, 1918. made Homestead Rntry, Serial
Seotlon 21, Township 24N., Range Í3E.,
N.M.P. Meridian, has filed notlca of In.
tentlon to make Three Year Proof, to
establish claim to the land above described, before Register and Receiver,
N. M.. on the 19th day of October, 1921
names aa witnesses:
uiaimam
Hufraolo
Clayton,
M.

AT 167 NORTH FIRST STRBBT

STEVE KELLY
PHONE 188

!Bldg,

Post Office.

oooéoéé)oe)ooiae)éo4ée)t

Garola. of

N.

ales, Bllteo Valdes, all three of Tate,
X
,

!!

When tho doctor gives you a prescription he knows how be wants
It filled.
HE DOES.VX WANT ANYTHING
"JUST AS OOD" PUT INTO IT
Ho doean't

want any thltiff' left

out

IF WE IIAVENT THE RIGHT
MKIICVVIE

buys, sells and swaps

Wheeless

GEO. MESSER. Mar.

New Mexico Plumbing

JlnmJSBBBBBBBBHSUSBBBBBBBBBJ

Da-ko- la,

PAZ VAt.VanDB.

Register.

Drugs that are the host to bo bod in the marliol.
Prescriptions compounded correctly or not at nil. '
MAKE TIOS STORE YOUR

HEADQUARTERS

ROUND-U-

P,

DURING

TUB

)

THE CLAYTON NEWS.

PAQE FOOR.

duce Company, Mr. T. T, Heíftiftil
was treated to a real gurpMj part
at tho home of Mr. and Mr. JO
"Tip," as he is fotniltarly
Collins.
called by his frionas, had failed to
seriously realizo tnai no was getIf you
ting up in years, .forly-lhr- e
please, unlil ho was confiscated at
sixdhirly Monday evening by V. M.
Genlry and family, Oren Gentry and
wHo, W. C. Ivio and wifo--, and
Collins and wifo, and tafteit to the
Collins homo for slipper. MrsALc-Spadijof course was along louOce
care of Tip if nocossary, and from
the inroads which ho mado. on the
friend, chicken, hot biscuits, Schillings coffc and many other good
things (oo numerous to mention
12.05 per bushe.
here, it was feared that he would
indeed need attention. As it was, all
".HACK" 1IASABIRTHDAY
went well and a more enjoyable eveLast Monday evening, the 121 h, tho ning has nol been spent by the "Argenial manager of 4ho Claylon Pro kansas Colony" in a long timo.

ODD FELLOWS WILL THY TO

lossers at the ball yard here. Tho j CIHUST7AN ENDEAVOR SOCIETY
woro was Jt to 2. Tiio gamo incKcu' fHOLDS MONTHLY .MEETING
the usual pop that has been display- ' The Christian Endeavor Socioty
Published Every Saturday
ed by both those lonmsipnd In the of tho Christian church, after tak
at Clayton, first three innings several errors ing its summer rost, resumed its
Estere la the
malt mat- woro mado that proved costly to monthly business meetings on last
New Mexico, aa Seeead-CIater, October SO, 1000, under the Act ol both
Monday night. Tho meeting cor
loams.
Marea 3, 1H70.
responded lo all tho other meetings
On Thursday afternoon the Grays
society, in
held by this
went In Texlino and .played ono of that it was
full of "pep" and wns
t. It. IMIOCTOH, Ktlltor and Manager the hardest games of the season hut well
attended. Plans were discussed
were nosed out in the final inning for tho beginning
of tho fall and
Ofilolal l'uncr oí Union County tint! by one scorriio final score was winter work, and other
things of in
gono
3.
i
game
to
Tho
would
havo
OHlco
U, S. Laud
terest In
work in general
inlo extra innings had it not heon wero takonchurch
up.
Iho conclusion
SUI1SCMPTI0N RATES:
for Shaffer, Clayton's catcher, be or tho business Atsession, refresh$2.00
coming so excited over an argument ments woro served, which woro fur
Ouo Year
between Ins fntnor and somo other
Six Montlis .
" spectator that ho loft Iho ground, nished by Ihe ladies of tho church
Threo Mouths
and society.
faking the ball with him, to parici-paargument,
a
man
he
lolling
in
request,
A car load of Keiffcr pears at $2.05
Advertising Hales inado on
on third score without molestation. per hushol at the Clayton Meat Mar
Clayton will play 'flexible here kct.
' Foreign AdverlUIng K'PiSÍSSftS.ÍS.,
Sunday and this game will wind up
THE AMERICAN PRESS ASSOCIATION
Hie baseball season as far as the
management is concerned. The hoys
ATTENTION, I'LISASE
may inatrh one or two more jinnies
but the season will be practically
reheon
lmvo
Several inquiries
closed with Sunday's game.
Coin-tho
ceived hy the Chamber of

The Claxon News

SECUHE NEXT tillAiMI Luuun
Claylon Lodge No. 45, in i( regular mooting hold last Thursday
night passed a resolution directing
the delegates who will attend Iho
meeting of tho Grand Lodge, which
will moot in Tucumcari next month
to uso their influonco to secure the
next mooting of the grand lodge for
Clayton. Tho other lodges of the
town together with the Chamber of
Commerce and tho Rotary Club will
be asked (o send invitations (o (be
grand lodge asking (hem lo hold
'.heir (022 meeting hero.
Fruit is scarce so gel your peal's
now at the Claylon Meal Market.

Post-Offl-

ss

wide-awa-

ke

?

le

I

I

cliurchiK of
three months

tuilion for the firt
1(J
"
for slu.icnU coming J
oounly lo attend lie 'ugh s.iiool at
fflavlon, and avail themselves of the
opt .irUinitiea offered b Iho U n
schools.
After a very thorough investiga-Uo- n
of this report we are inclined
nronaeanda used
tn iu.iir.vi, it nmi-ulto injure the school. A member of
the scliool board, in luet, me
.if Ihn Hoard, claims these
rumors are absolutely false.
The schools of Ulaylon are opon
to tho children of (ho county this
year as they have always been. No
tuition will be charged anyone coming in. In fact, Clayton is very glad
to have ,you come. It is true that
textbooks luue been changed. In
an interview with Mr. Huff, the
superintendent oí the Clayton
achools, lie states that the difficulty
experienced by the pupils last year
in securing tho adopted textbooks
was because tho contraéis were not
to be renewed and Iho texts "thou
used were going out oí print.
We have no control whatever over
(he Department oí Education; wo
oannoL dictate to them a6 to tho necessity of changing texts, however
much we should like to do so. We
know, however, hat for the next
Sis years wo shall lie, able to go on
without another change. Lot us,
'then, secure as quickly as possiblo
(he necessary books for our children, place them in school. Already
there are over 31,000 people in tho
fiflle who can neither read or write.
fLot us not increase this number by
oven one.
ay-to-

sec-i.n-

rv

I

cti,um:tt ok

coM-ViEitci-

s

KAVOKS ÍTH AMENDMENT

This is to cerliiy that at a regular meeting of he Hoard uf DirectI

or of the Clayton Chamber of Commerce held in Clayton, .V. M., Tuos-tte- y,
August 30, 11)21, M'u following
Resolution was adopted unanimously,

to-w- it:

WHIfiltlSAS, tho Stalo of New Mexico has not as yet dono anything to

show her appreuiution of the patriotic service rendered by hw own
during the world war, and,
'11KHIA.S, other slatos in the
onion hitvo voted liberal bonuses
to their citizens who sorved, and,
WHHKEAS, we believe that some
consideration should bo given them
oilier than tho CASH "ONUS system, that New Mexico should bo no
laggard in recognizing the services
remtered liy her men during tho

Jleéíiírtvar.

jrTRWUi,'OUIS J1IÍ.IT UESQWBD,,
By the TJIftyton. OhninTior of Join
merco, of Clayton, N. M., that we
favor the ratification of Amendment No. i, granting exemption in
tho amount of $2,000.00 to all who
hold honorable discharges from Ihe
Army, Navy, Marino Corps or other
branches uf the Military service.
BK IT KUHTHKIl
JIEHOLVI5D.
that we give all publicity possiblo to
the action of said Chamber through
(he local press, and to use our ef-forts for (his ratification.
WITNESS, whereof we the undersigned, President and Secretary of
the Clayton Chamber of Commerce,
have hereunto set our bands this
lh fifth day or September, I 21.
M. C. JOHNSON,

J.

President.
F. LUNflFORl). Secretary.

CLAYTON AGAIN WINS
AND LOSES BALL

'

GAME

IMtl Sunday the Clayton baseball
teeni met and defeated the 01 to ball

DR. E.

A. HOLLOWAY.

U.stcoiMth

Charlton
Clayton

flldg.
New Mexico

.MRS.

y

WINCHESTEIt DIES
THURSDAY AT HOSPITAL

m m

m

it

ii

ai.
en

LM
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niK

Mrs. J. M. Winchester died at tin
SI. Joseph hospital on Thusrday nf-l-

or

an illness lasting six weeks. The
remains were prepared for shipment
and wore sent lo Taylor, Texas,
wnero the funeral was held under
the auspices of the Eastern Slur, of
which lodge the deceased was a
member.
The Hoard met in special session this

Oth day of September. 1D21. there be
Inn present Hbn. is. M. Kutledge. chair

man, Grant Denny and Jack Zurich,
members, and C. C. Caldwell. Clerk.
The following named persons Were
duly appointed Judges of the Election
and Election Proclamation Issued as
follows:
UI.HCTIO.N FltnCf.AM.UriOM
Public Notice la hereby (riven that an
election win ne neia in union county,
New Mexico on tne 20th day of
1921, betwen !i:00 o'clock A. M.
and B 0 P. M. for the purpose of vot
ing on constitutional amndments Nos.
1 to 11 Inclusive
and to elect a United
States Senntor. The officers to be vot
ed on and the names of the cnndldates
together with the postoffice address of
eacn, iohow:
Por United States Senator
Republican, Holm O. Hursum, Socor
ro, Socorro County, N. 51.
Democrat, Hlchard H. Hanna, Albu
1
.ilium ill, Dnpim In r'nlmlv M
Independent, Apolonio A. Sena, IRst
Las Veiras. San Miguel County. N M.
Socialist, Thoi. S. Smith, Estancia,
New lBXlco.
Thefoliowing are the names of the
judges appointed by me uounty ram
mieslonefs to hold said election In the
various precincts, together with list
or inaces wnere nam election is to up
held in each precinct in union county:
Otto, John U Hill,
Precinct 1, JohnClayton,
at Courthouse.
Pa Valverde.
Precinct 2. It. W. Wagner, Clarence
Halter. Tom Giles, Kenton, Okln., at
wagner scnooi Mouse.
Precinct 3. John Mllllken. Sefarlnn Gon
zales, V. F. Wilson, Folsom, N. M,
KcJioolhnugo.
Precinct 4, A.15. H. Spencer, Francisco
Cintas, W.
Fronnbarger, Sofia, at
McnoouimiKo.
Precinct r. C. W. Antis. J. It. Montoya
lienjamln Garcia, I'asamonte, Garcia
Schoolhouse.
Precinct fi. Elmer Elkins. Mrs. Cooper,
Fermín Miera, Miera, Schoolhouse.
Precinct 7, W. I.. Tuthlll, Gil Sanchez,
Joiin Knox. Claimant, schoolhouse.
Precinct 15, M. D. Sanchez, Mrs. Toblss
Sanchez, J. M. Cogdlll, Barney, House
or Amonio m. sancnez.
Precinct IB. Jose (!. Cralne. A. E. Hunt
Will Howard, Moses, School House
S. D. H.
Precinct 17, EpimeríJo Salaz, Benito
Marques. JI. u. uealherage, sanipson,
School House, S. D. 2S.
Precinct 10, ,1. 10. Hueklrlt, Sirs. O. C.
Ilarger, W. W. Duke, Amistad, School
IIoubp.
Precinct 21. Perry Itest, Mr. Underwood, H. O. Magruder, Hayd en, "School
House.
Precinct 23. Dr. Haydon. N. V. Varnoy,
Henry Kilburn, Mt. Dorp, Schoolhouse.
Precinct 24, Manuel D. 'Abeyta, D. C.
n
I.arktn. Chas. C. Norton, Cuates,
Schoolhouse.
Precinct 25. Mrs. Arthur Jenkins, Frank
Dlmler. Alfred J. Payne, Sedan, So-- !
dan Schoolhouse.
Precinct 2fi, Oeo. I.ockwood, N. E.
J. M. Moss, Des Moines, Cottonwood Springs School house.
Preclnot 27, Mrs. E. U. Scott. Oeo. Roberts, J, v. Cogdlll, Grenvllle, N. M.,
School house.
PrjMlnot 2S, tj. FoHUrí'íJolin H. Itelfl,
W. Bmsrick. Contervilie, sohooihousa.
Preclnot 30, Mrs. liejjr. Harrison. Chas.
Seneca,
William Moreland,
Mt. view School house.
Precinct 31, L. H. Gardner, Mr, M.
Williams, W. It. Ilprold, Thomas,
Snyder Scliool bouse.
Preclnot It. J. J. Herlnga, Wlnnl
Salome OarclarTasamonte, I'asamonte School house.
Precinct 33, Homer J Farr, Mr. Juan
C. Martinez. T. J. Itnbenson, Dedman,
School house.
Precinct 34. J. H. Chanman. Mrs. W. C.
Gonser, John Howel, Valley, Hamilton School house.
Precinct SB, W. T. Atchley. Ed. Scott.
J. W. Dennlngton, Patterson, School
house.
Precinct SB, Mrs. M. A. Scott. H. Usamp-son
bert. Tat Romero, Sampson,
School house.
Precinct 38, J. A. Hunter, Frank Q.
Ward. IV C. Sachse, Gladstone, Gladstone School bouse.
Precinct 38. Mr. A. E. Snyder, James
McArthur, John Smith, Clayton, New
Home School house.
Precinct 40, Wilson Campbell. Mrs. Hay
Messenger. Jack Brtmondeon, Seneca.
Adobe School house.
Preelhet 41, Ouy Minor, Mrs. Chas.
woiirer, j. u. itogers. ues lomes,
School house.
Precinct 4S, Arturo Langfojv, Harry
I.nmmon, W. L. Foster, KepHttt. Tex
as valley cnooi nouse.
Mrs.
Precinct 48, Desiderio Domlnguea,
liert Zlnk. Charles Sutton, ( Moses,
.
S. D. 108 School house,
Preclnot 30, Olías. Cunt. atan Tabler,Dan Mori4rlty, tone. lane SchoolHouse.
3T. A. T. Oliver. C. U. Wlsrrln
Precinct
Un- - Morrow, CWyton, Tate (tehon)
iiouse. Lereby
ordered that the first
ft is
named persons as they appear on tlm
JudaMe be and herwiy itre d,.t.
t
l'st
Igua'eil to receive the ballot box roll
tinrk. and all efeetlon sunulleL
The Board doMnow adiourn mill
:
on liie 7tn.
A.
ral of Countv Commlselnners,
1

We Furnish The Home Complete.
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Such folks know real quality and DEJVÍAND it.
They prefer Camels because Camelsive them the
smoothest, mellowest smoke they can buy- becausf?
- tney love the mild, rich flavor vof choicest tobaccos.r
perfectly blended-an- d
because Camels leave NO

.

.

,

'

it

-

Like every man who toes his own thinking, you

want fine tobacco in your cigarettes.

'

You'll find

it
in Camels.
And, mind vou. no flashv. x
UJ iJUUYY,
J
fc"
' No costly
No extra wrappers!
frills! J"k
These things
don t improve the smoke any more than .premiums
or coupons.

i

-

But QUALITY I Listen!
WRXiaT to DOMESTIC & 1

That's CAMEL S!l

,,.Yr.
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Geo. Hyde left on Friday night for in lliis and other siateg in the Sou- ched gnmj will be about October 1st.
Mr. F. M. Hrown, merehantnt Sofia, wag in town Thursday, taking Denver, where he will spend several thwest. The High School is starling in order to play in (lie matched
a load of Velvet Flour back with days mixing business and pleasure. out this year with about fifty more games, students aro required to make
Dr. Hurley and T. II. llixey,
him, which
purchased from Gen
secretory of the Clayton Iry Ss Selvy.he
Jamos Deani, A. E. Snyder and W. pupils than it opened with last year. passing grades in their school work.
Itetary- Club, attended a conference
P. Hunter returned on last Sunday Many of those pupils aro largo boys. In Ibis way athletics aro made to
Of Uie directors of the district
Santa Fe, where they were rep- Thirty-thre- e
boys ropoiled for foot belt) keep up the standards of tho
Mr. and Mrs. L. I). Hoggs and Mr. from
in Denver, last Sunday.
resenting the local Yylhian lodge in ball Thursday afternoon.
Mrs.
went,
to
F.
and
J.
Lunsford
Practice school and at the same time suply
Thfly arrived liome from tlieir trip
report
grand
lodge.
They
all
a
the
IJalharl Sunday afternoon to meet njeasnul trip and a fine time while has already started. Tlie first mat- - plenty of pep and action.
Wednesday.
Mrs. Kalherino Hronkhorsl, sister of
in I he capital city.
ot Mrs. Hoggs, who will spend several
,Mx, Hint Mrs. T. Earnheart,
Qkfcüpln City, pwenls of Mrs. C. weeks visiting In Clayton.
Lee Uyrne returned this week
M. UtfMyraK!d horn Friday ovo
from a business trip overthe northHln(f;wtl wfll spend, about three Light 1. James of Cottonwood ern part of the state.
weis- viaitmg with Mr. and Mrs. Falls, Kans.. arrived Jinre. Thursday
and is looking after business matHurley.
Alex McKenzic is in town this
ters here and at the James ranch, week from his big ranch on the Cim
D. W. Snyder,' stale prohibition near Des Moines.
arron.
Don't iina(inc Hint bcrnuse n wolcli'
Officer, arrived hero from Albuquercontinues lo run that it is In proper
que Friday night and is visiting with Mrs. H. F. Roper of Trinidad, who J. Allen Wikoff will leave Salur-condition.
,
Ilia Clayton friends and indulging has been visiting her daughter, Mrs. lay fop FL Worth, where lie will
A wuleh Is an Intricate piece of mato
highway
in the game of politics.
Colorado
Gulf
the
Join
A. L. Draper, returned to her home
chinery which .should bo denned,
them on
--t boosters nud accompany
on the evening train Wednesday.
Inoiled mid renulntrd nl
in
nlerostcd
was
F. 0. Funk, who
their trip over the southern branch
tervals.
tho drilling of Hie tes,t well on Ute Mrs. Dr. Dyson of Amarillo, who of tho highway.
creek, but who, for some time has
Wo nro equipped for tho finest
been visiting witli relatives in
C. E. Schweslka,
Miss HrillotW
been In California, arrived hero the has
country,
to
10
turned
home
her
tost, of last week and is looking after
Hold. Caldwell and Miss Uena Heed
Clock
on the noon train Thursday
will attend the Shriuers dance at
, .
business matters here.
Dalhnrt tonight.
Clyde Hriggs of Ml. Dora, was
J. al, HuloUmson, who has been
Miss. Lou Ulake. sister of V. IÍ.
living for some timo in the country among those visiting the county seat
Ulake.
left for her home in Flint.
on
weefc
Tho repair of .Towolry nlso receives
Tuesthis
last
near Taos, arrived Here
N
"Texas, after a two months' visit
day, to appear as a witness in the
i?5i icrt nlleiitioii.
Gel those preserving pears next here.
oase of Miller vs. Miller.
TÍÍKRI 5'S NO TINKERING HERE
week. A ear load at $2.05 per bu' Attorney Harden, formerly of Ibis shel at (ho Clayton Meat Market. i Hon' I delay getting a bushel of
nose rinn lvieiioa'poars at uto i.iay
city," but. now a member of tho law
Only 2.95 per
J. W. Warren, of ML Hora, was in ton Moat Marktt.
firm of Cramplon, Phillips. Harden,
is in Clayton this week attending to Clayton yesterday and while hero bushel.
V
.
.
business before the district court. called at the Nowm office and left
Start
-copy for tho printing of sale bills, HIGHWAY INSPECTORS IX
CLAYTON ON WEDNESDAY
4Í Shulte, who has been working Mr. Warronwill hold a salo al his
WANSER & RECK, Proprietors.
Jn Socorro for some time, returned piace on uie zuiu.
The big Nash ear carrying the of
to Clayton last. Wednesday and is
Hall Modford, formerly in business ficers of the Colorado to the Gulf
Visiting with old friends here.
Sed Bobbie
in Clayton, hut now of Amarillo, is highway association, who are mak
inspection
over
whole
trip
ing
the
an
Supernlendent Abramt of this di- here this week looking after bust
vision of the C. & S slopped pver ness mailers and also looking up his highway, starting from Honker, on
the 12th, arrived here Wednesday
between trainsWedneHilay.
old friends.
evening at 6 o'clock. They wore met
near Mt. Dora by ft number of the'
Charllon, who has been
Jrs. Gillam of Kepharl, who has Dale
at the rarpenter trade in Aguilar, eitixens of Clayton, and car or led mto
boett visiting with relatives in the
rwiMttrv ,ioat P.lnvlnn rami nlai iifli Colo., wor several weeks, returned town. Owing to the lat' hour al
Mrs. James Howard, look the train homo Tuesday. Dale soys that he which they arrived the meeting
here on Wednesday evening for La- is glad to got, back home and don't scheduled for three o'cloek was call
slay
mar, Colo., where she will visit for know whether he will go back Hiere ed off and after a few minutes' lal-Imhem :ie ear proceeded on to
or not.
a short time.
where they spent the night.
COLUMBIA Grain Bins.'
Get those pears for preserving litis The party is composed of C. H.
week. X car load, just arrived at VVüker, president: Capt. Bernard S.
tho Clay I on Meat Market. $2.95 a MéSlahon, field director; Judge
OWENS Bean Threshers
Small, M Ft. Worth, Texas, and J.
bushel.
Allen Wikoff, vice president. The
members of tho parly and other ofBean Harvesters.
WE WJLL CONTUACT YOUR
GIANT
HEANS- ficers of the association wore high
in Iheir praise r7f ho manner in
McCORMICK and DEERING
Scptomber dolivcv3.50 por owt, which Clayton come through in Ihe
.
u. 0.
raising of funds for the niainl enanco
BROADCAST HINDERS
I
Oct. 1 to lOlhdolivory, S3J50 per work whicli tbju highway (is now
IGARETTp
ROW BINDERS,
Vj.
CWU, 11.
J
canning on.
HAY PRESSES,
.
delivo-KT11
to f5
Oct.
HEADERS
P
'II
'
n,lv., ...
SCHOOL OPENS WITH LARGE
y.
TRACTORS
5 per cent paid you on contracts
ENROLLMENT
Wo will buy your bo'uns if you do
(Continued from pago 1.)
FARM ELECTRIC LIGHT PLANTS
riot caro to Viitract and will pay Bromley Harbor, Science; Miss Veluhighest market price on dalo oí do m-E.
Cannon, Latin and part or the
TRUCKS,
liver.y.,
Mathematics: .Miss Olive Smith, EngWERRER WAGONS
G. G. GRANVILLE.
lish in the Senior High: Miss Cora
ELECTRIC WAGONS,
E. Sessions, Spanish; Miss Anna
ECUPSE WINDMILLS,
NOTICE
Flor-enMiss
Homo
Economies;
tilia
delicious
Notice
SAMSON WINDMILLS,
Hill, Commercial; Miss Amy K.
flavor when you
Nolico is hereby given that the Whileon, Music and Art in the high
POWER ENGINES, VA TO UTlIrP:
smoke Lucky Strike
Hoard of County Commissioners will school and in the fifth and sixth
at
102!,
Sept.
Tuesday,
meet
2ith,
on
grades of the East Ward; Miss Ollie
it's scaled in by
"NO WAIT: NO DELAY: READY FOR DELIVERY."
9:00 o'clock A, M., to proparo and Sonc, port of tho Mathematics; Miss
the toasting process
county
covering
budget
adoul a
M. Ashhy, Geography
and
Carrie
roads for tho fiscal year beginning part of the Physiology; Miss Hose M.
November 30th, 1021.
Fryo, History in Junior High School
Hoard of County Commissioners,
Ais yfi ic- - tr- and also part of the Physiology; Miss
Hy E. M. Ilutledge, Chairman Herniee Wiley, English in Ihe Junior
High and part of Ninth Grade English.
Company
East Word Miss Louvn Lee Wiley, principal and pari 0 sixth
THE HOUSE OF GOOD SERVICE TO FARMERS
grade; Miss Priseilla Whilehill, part
of (lie sixth grade at East Ward and
West, Ward fMiss Whilehill teaches
at the East Ward in Ihe forenoon
oi. fho Vejt Ward in tho nlU
'
t.
'nTrclioviiéwtCH urlupfpttf nliat
PERSONAL

PARAGRAPHS

prosi-denla-
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Watch your watch!

.

-

and Watch

Repairing

City Drug Store

sssi

Your Farm Wants Them

I

rl,

andUNIVERSAL

IIstosceJW

.

$3-2-

1

P'

Ho-war-

co

.

4
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W. Isaacs Hardware

Put it to Any Power Task
triiile the Fordson Traotor has powor in plenty lo drag plows
and harrows through tho hoaviosl soil, it Is light enough, small
' jipough and so easily controlled that it can handily be put to many

fska
J

about the farm, that

...
laoi Hie

vfli save

you time, monoy and work.

.
.1
I'oruson wiwuo every power juu, ouiu uruw-u- !. uou
It, more quickly antral less. cost than it oan be done with any
So every month the whole year 'round the
tier form of pow
m

I

1

.I A

.

.

T

1

1 1

.1

m

Iways dependabli Forfson will prove itself a paying Investment
IpcAiise of its cap bill ties, its economy and efficiency.

We will gladly explain and demonstrate to you tho many Fordson
features. Call, write or phone.

r

Pioneer Auto Company
CLAYTON, N. SI.

Miss Eliwdiolh Work, fourth grade;
Miss Anna M. Lee, third grade; Miss
Grace Baker and Miss Marian Tay-I01- C
second grades: Miss Lnrna

Hutchinson, third and fourth grades;
Mrs. Myrtle Youles Miss June Walts
and Miss Miriam Kimball, first
grarles; Mrs. J. F. Lunsford, Music
and Art in the first four grades of
(Ije East Ward and all six grades at
tho West Ward.
West Ward Miss Mary Hucker,
principal and leaeher of the fifth
and sixth grades in the forenoon;
Miss Enod Grundy, fourth grade and
part of the third grade; Miss Emily
Brown, Uie sseond grade and part
of the third grade; Miss Luella Oatis,
part of the first grade; Mils Saxche
Simms, the rest of the first grade.
Apache School Mrs. Tilda Baird.
The Hoard of Education hopes to
be able to take care of all the pupils
who enter. All day sessions are being run at present, and eyery effort
will be made to continue on this
basis throughout (he year.
Tho Clayton High Schools are
fully accredited and are recognized
as among the best and most progressive in this and neighboring slates. Tfie HlgJi School Is one of the
twenty-si- s:
schools in New Mexico
.given full recognition hy the North.
Centiwl Association of Colleges oiid
high schools, the accrediting power

p
oe repare
Winter is doming.

Brine us your Boot and
Shoe R epairing:
Men's Hálfoles-Sewecl- $L50 Pair
Ladie's Half SÍÍesSewed-- $ 1.25 Pah- -

S

Simon Herzsteiirs
Sudden Service Shoe Shop
Clayton

-:-

-

New Mex.
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CLAYTON NBW8.

Rport of condition of tho

We IniBt you wll give this pub- we have arranged lo assign Clayton tod (lie resolution tea momborahip been growing rafiidly In ClOfk
and
licity through your local papors so a section in the Ft. Worth-Denvvole with abovo results.
Curry county recently and it is now
STOCK-MENtlosiring
pooplo
that
sootlou or lowor slcopor, train No. 7, until noxt sum- - Tho Bontimont in fayor of the 12,- - confidently predicted by
FARMERS &
thoa la
borlii from Clayton on train No. 7
M I
with which to touoh with tho situation that the
can obtain samo by takirnr it ud with
BANK
your local agent, as the company is ,ord as lo the uso of tho section for!"1001 Fodftral aid for building roads amendment will carrv itl Ourfy
at Clayton, In ths State of Now Mex wining 10 give tins a tryout until guidance in the consideration oí tho m 0VPry county in the Slate has county.
noxt summer's tourist travel
Ico, at the close of butlneea on
'matter whon our heavy north bound
September O, 1921.
however we will ondoavor business eommencos noxt summer.
WHUUH
No. 17.
lo koop it on permanently. Keep
we ao not reel
I is a roa- -'
your business men and othors de- onablfi proposition that
that wo should
IlBSOUnCBS
siring (his service informed so they haul an empty section from Ft.'
$109,442.22 can obtain the space on tram No. Worth to Clayton for a considerable
Ioann and Discount
uveroraiiB secured .I3; un7, so we will have no come-bac- k
portion of Iho lime in order to afr
31.00
secured $30.87 .......
from tho officials of (ho G. & S comodato Iho passengers from Clay
Bonds and Securities owned
unpledged
54.JS
Ry. Co, that this assignment is not ton desiring lower berths unless the
C4.3E
Total Ilonds, Stocks, eta
used only a few times a month, so record shows that this spaco is used
Val. of U'klna-- irse $17,000.00
Iesa encumbrance.. 2,000.00 16,000.00 gel busy and use it and let's make practically every day.
4,412.4
Furniture and Fixtures
NEW CAN iVST IS, MADE FROM SELECT Tl'nKEY REDMARD
a por,manent matter out of it. Will
Net amount due from banks
Yours truly.
...
3S.3S4.41 advise you
and bankers ....
(Signed)
A.
just
H.
JOIIXSON
as
as
soon
further
on oiner nanus in
UIIKAT
406.86 Mr. Johnson is heard from.
same town as report's bank
t,2S0.2S
Coin and Currency .
CLOVTS
CHAMBER ENDORSES
........
Assuring you it is a pleasuro to
jmer Assets
iu.
'GOOD ROADS AMENDMENT.
TOTAL.
$170,676.33 be of service to the live Chamber
Clovis, N. M., Sept. 14. Tho memof Commerce and the citizens of that bership of tho Clovis Chamber of
LIABILITIES
community, wo are,
Commerce, by a referendum vote,
:
paid In
.
has endorsed Constitutional AmendVery respectfully,
.12.053.68
Undivided profits
ment No. 11, authorizing tho $2,000,-00- 0
Less current expenCorporation
Commission,
Slate
ses. Interest and
bond issue for good roads, by
$1,309.94
743.74
paid
taxes
By Hugh H. Williams, Chairman. an overwhelming vole. In fact, only
JMet
amount due to other
Aug.
1921.
Colo.,
23,
Denver,
6,165.93
or
banks
bankers
one momber volcd against tho
uopoeits unciuair
individual 32)
Slate Corporation Commission,
amendment.
18, 29, 31,
$71,540.69
H.
Mr.
Williams.
II.
Attention!
692.36
Cashier's checks
A resolution endorsing Ibis consti
72,132.94 Gentlemen:
Total Demand Deposits
tutional amendment and urging oth.
eriiiicaien oi ueposu$6,632.72
Referring further to your lotler er commercial bodies in tho state
6,532.72 of August Gth, and my reply of tho
CASH GROCERS
Total Time Deposits
lo support it was introduced at the
Hills payable, including obligations representing- money
I illi, in regard lo pullman reserva
meeting of tho Board of Direct
last
57
PHONE
CLAYTON, N. M.
10,000.00
borrowed
ors. The Directors, wishing to learn
tions from Clayton north bound.
$170,576.33
TOTAL
1
I am pleased to inform you that the will of the membership, submit-- limtawmmtnofliMHiHiiaittiatim
State of New Mexjico, County of
or

S

&?r&t"M

oom-monc-

VELVET FLOUR
Eyefy'Sack Guaranteed

7

GENTRY & SELVY

Union, ss.
We, nay Sutton, Vice President, and
w. Priestley, Cashier, of the above
named hank, do solemnly swear that
the above statement Is true to the best
of our knowledge and belief.
IlAV BUTTON, Vico I'raildcnt.
D. W. PIUESTLET, Cashier.

t.

Correct Attest:

A. C. McEIWAIN.
RAY SUTTON,
D. W. PHIESTLKY,

Directors.
Subscribed and sworn to before me
this 16th day of September, 1921.
(SKAL)
I'HED L. VAN PBLT,
Notary Public, Union Co., N. M.
My Commission expires July 16, 1924.

Have You Received Your Copy of the
New Dr. Price Cook Book?
Millions of women welcome Dr. Price's Baking Powder which is now being-madwith Phosphate instead of Tartrates and sells at the surprisingly low price
can.
of only 25c. for a z.

nATES ON COAL TO CLAYTON

e

September 10, 1921.
Mr. J. F. Lunsford, Secretary,
Clayton Chamber of Commerce,
Clayton, N. M.

12-o-

Dr.

Dear Sir:
Wo are in receipt of communication from the office of tho traffic
manager of the Colorado & Southern Railway reading as follows:
"Jleforring to your letter of August
mill, file 981, relative lo complaint
made by tho Clayton Chamber of
Commerce as to our rate on coal
from Trinidad and Walscnburg districts vs. Raton to Clayton:
"Mr. Johnson is out and the city
and will not return for about two
weeks. I would like lo ask your
Commission if it will be satisfactory
to hold in abeyanco a definite roply
lo Hie complaint as set forth in your
letter? In the meantime won't you
kindly signify what chango your
Commission feels should be made in
these rates, bearing in mind the fact
that the recent adjustment from
Raton was made on account of tho
existing rates from tho Walsonburg
and Trinidad distriols and the other
circumstances as set forth in by letter In you of May 2d."
Beforo making reply, wo deomod
it ndvisablo to ascertain what rales
in the opinion of the Clayton Cham-betvCommerce should bo applied
from the Trinidad, Walsenburg and
Raton districts, and we shall appre
ciate if you will obtain an expres
sion or the views of your members,
or at least of the Board of Directors.
Our letter of August 19th, a copy
or which was mailed to you on that
date, shows tho existing rates to
Clayton and Des Moines from the
three districts.
Very respectfully,
Slate Corporation Commission,
By Hugh II. Williams, Chairman,
of

Furnished Rooms Wanted.

want

A News

Ad will fill it.

ATTENTION, FARMERS
Merc. Cb. is now in
Hie market for' your wheat. Will
contract for future delivery or nay
market price on day of delivery at
uiayion or TexnneT
Otto-Johns-

on

PULLMAN RESERVATION

FROM

CLAYTON

Clayton Chamber of Commerce,
Clayton, N. M.
Attention J. F. Lunsford,
Gentlerrion:
We enclose for your information
copy of communication rocolved
rom Mr. II. A. Johnson, Traffic
Manager of the Colorado & Southern
nailway Company, regarding pullspace assigned to Claytpn.
man
'
Vft have asked Mr. Johnson lo
furnish ue eeolon and oar number,
also effoetlve date, so we oan have
it as a matter of record.

PHOSPHATE

oaking r ow der
For a large can, T2oz.-That every woman may know just how good it is and how great the savingthis
made "Home-Bakinweek
Week and your grocer will give every
has-bee-

g"

n

purchaser of Dr. Price's Phosphate Baking Powder the

New Dr. Price Cook Book Free
recipes that
Try the wonderful recipes in this book, over 400 in all,
every
recipes
add
home and new
interest and variety to
are popular in
that will
the daily menu. Here is just one of the good recipes from the New Price Cook
Book. Try it today.
time-test-

ed

COFFEE SPICE CAKE WITH MOCHA FILLING
V teaspoon salt
V cup strong coffee
Y cup shortening
9 teaspoons mixed apices
8 cups flour
1 cup sugar
3 teaspoons Dr. Price's Baking Powder
8 cees
Cream shortening and sugar until light; add well beaten yolks of eggs; add coffee
slowly; add half of flour sifted with baking powder, salt and spices; mix and add well
beaten whites of eggs; add remainder of, flour and mix lightly. Pour into two large
greased layer cake tins and bake in moderate oven 45 to SO minutes; Spread between
layers and coter top with

MOCHA ICING AND FILLING
1 tablespoon butter
1 cup confectioners

sugar

S tablespoons

strong coffee

ja teaspoon salt

tablespoon cocoa
Cream butter and sugar; add cocoa, coffee and salt and stir until smooth. .IMOO dry
add more coffee.
X

Dr. Prica's Baking Powder is guaranteed to contain no alum. It's the most
Baking Powder you can buy.
wholesome
low-pric-ed

On Sale

at All Grocers

THE iiLAYTON

NKHS

hnvti Alwwrlhett. Iieftora
and Charter No. 1113s Reserve Dlst ?io. it
líth day of October, lttl.
nrpoiX of the ttnouion oi
neeelver. IT. R Land Offlee at Clayton.
Claimant names aa witnesses:
1921.
day
October,
M.,
N.
18th
on
Dean,
of
W.
Llmuol
Wllkerson,
the
Charlie
ATTKNTION
Fronabarcer. 8. J. Bryant, all of vriaimaniA. names an wiinessessli. Neff.
Department of the Interior, V. &
Brawner. Waller
CLAYTON NATIONAL
Arthur
Land Office at Clayton, New Mexico, Sofia. x, N. M.
All fosal advertiste- - 1 thl
William Otto. D. Faulkner, all ot Qren- PAZ VALVKHDK.
paper la read and corrected ae
August 19. 1921.
vllle. N. M.
8
Register.
Notice Is hereby given that William
FAZ VALVMIUJIS,
cording to copy. Read year
BANK
5
17
Asa Wrlaht. of Rosebud. N. M.. who.
Register.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
dee of lateatlva to make flaal
on September 20, 1915, made Homestead
(Republication)
U
foaad,
error
aa
If
and
lsntry. serial no. uzusvt, tor nnitt, ata.
at New Mex
at 'Clayton. In the Stat
NOTlt ft FOIl PUBLICATION
am nwKi. ejection xa, xownsnip
alight, netlfy
it,
keirnn
ico, at me eiose ex niintM mm
19N., Range 33K., N.M.P Meridian, has
U. 8.
of
Interior,
Department
the
1021.
Hepttmbtr
oner, so It mar be corrected.
8th,
Department of the Interior, U. 8.
filed notice of Intention to make Final Land Office at Clayton, New Mexico,
year proof, to establish claim to
.mid Oftice at Clayton. N. M.. Seot. 7.
RESOURCES
dd$4dd$d'$dfrd$3dd'd'd$fr0dd three
1921.
tna
innn ooove anscriDea. oeiore uñar- - September 9, 1921. given
íes P. Talbot, U. 8. Commissioner, at
that Dona-clan- o
Notice is hereby
mat dick
Notice is hereby
Vigil, of Cone, N. M., who, on Abramson, of Clayton,itiven
N. M who, on Loans and discounts, lnolud- NOTICE FOIl PUBLICATION
his oince in Clayton, new Mexico, on
maue uomeeteau un July 11, 19JÍ, made Homestead Enutoeniuer , iszi,
(except
the 14th day of .October, nil.
ing rediscounts
try, Serial No 02090. for RV4 NWW, those shown
names Tlas.. witnesses:
Serial No. 0)3947, for SWli NW
irhiy , Sec.
in b and o).
Claimant
......
.. .1
Department of the Interior, U. &
",......
9, EH bKW. Sec. 8. NH NB
1 91.198.90
UIIU
SW NEW, Section 13. Township 27N..
i
U1ID
niKHBB.
JM,1I
UlUDDItlllli
(
Office at Clayton, N. M, Aug. IS, Charlo F. Stacy, Melvln Itobertson, all 8 RW .MSji, aeciiou li, xownsnip in
$ 91,198.90
an., i.iu.l . luouuittii, jinn ii.vru Total Loans
Iand
ivniiHO
Range SÍ K.. N. M. P. Meridian, has notice
11.
to make Three Year Notes and bins reaiscountea
of Intention
oi itoseouu, ri. m.
to
Threo
make
Proof,
of
filed
intention
to
to
notice
establish claim
th land with Federal Reserve Bank,
PAZ VAbVBKOÜ,
hnrebyk given
that Daniel
Notice- ia...........
.
year proor, to establish claim to the aliovo desorlbed,
..Vn An
ilir
before Reglütnr and (other than bank acceptanc
10-- 1
3
Register.
land above described, before Register itrcrivcr, v. s. uinu unías, at uiayioti, es sold)
Entry,
t 9,938.50 IIJH.II
Serial
Homestead
made
10, 1918,
.
.
IT. Í
na,
n nI
MIL U W II
and Receiver, U. 8. Land Office at Clay N M.. on the 18th day of October. 1321. Overdrafts, unsecured
718.71
- NOTICH FOR PUBLICATION
names as witnesseston. N. M., on tne zutn aay of uetoDer,
bonds, stocks, securi
Claimant
SWÍ4 NWH,
Other
nHk Svy4. Section 11,Township
n.-nm
1
r
tA.1
.1
an.m.
rn
1311.
30N.,
etc
ties,
Jfi,21.0
Wtt aww, Section li,
Johnson, Ben w'llllams, all of Clayton) Furniture ana Fixtures
Claimant names as witnesses:
2,393.
Range SIR, N.M.P. Meridian, has filed
Department of the Interior, U. 8.
Rlov Vlcll. Manuel Archuleta. Her n. jvi.
Lawful reserve with Federal
notloo of Intention to make Final Land
Leopoldo
Oarcla,
Clayton,
and
Mexico,
Garcia,
New
Office
all
nardo
VALVERDE,
at
PAZ
4,153.58
to
....
claim
to
Reserve Bank
establish
Three Tear Proof,
5
Register.
given that John r tone, is. ai.
described, before Char-In- a
Cash In vault and amount due
Notice . la hereby
the land above U.
......
XT
m ,(. -.
VALVKRDK,
PAZ
n.k.n
r.
.
8. Commissioner, at ir.Miin
5,5(8.14
.
,
ir
1' Talbot.
from
banks
national
n
J 1.
.11.1111111 ui.
UHli:o,
NOTICE FOR "PUBLICATION
8
Checks on other banks In the
Register.
his office In Clayton, N. M., on the gust 20th, 1918, made Homestead Gn- - 10
any oi octoonr, issi.
same city or town as report- ec.
awsn,
ino.. I uíoioj.
íztn
ior
serial
J.
1.
I
IT.
X
r.
ft
I
.1
n tr linnk fnthpr thnn Itftm
names T as1. witnesses
. Department of the Interior. U. 8.
Claimant
1, .Y II Bill I' dU...,
11, 'v.tiii
ITijy.. ovuiiuii
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
ITfltilA
f I.
IT..
tln
:,9Ef.C8
Ran ire 34 K.. NMP Meridian, has filed
Lund Office at CMycun, N. M., Sept 7, 12)
Manuel Mendosla, Amello Pacheco, all notlco of Intention to make Final Three
Total 13or items o, iu,$ li, lz,
iiii
8,525.42
(Republication)
oí cuates, n. M.
Notice Is hereby given that Robert and
Year itooi. to esiaonsn iviaim 10 mo
PAZ VALVBRDE,
Department of the Interior, U. 8, F. Crlner, of Pasamonte, N. M., who, on Cheoks on bands located outland abov descrlbpd, before Charles P.
Tallint. IT. R Commissioner, at his of Land Office at Clayton, New Mexico, Aprl. 23, 1917, made Homestead ISntry, side of city or town of re- 10-- 1
Rnglser.
3
Serial No. 024944. for SU SW. Sec. fiortlng bank and other cash
fice In Clayton, N. M., on the 12th day September 9. 1921.
1,908.0
33, T. 14N., R. 30E., and Lots 2, 3, Sec
of October, lvzi.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Eiven mat luiz su- - tion 4, lownsnip
claimant names nn witnesses: Taylor. vn,.Notice is nereny
jui..
oi uuaio?, i., m., wno, on aurusi N.M.P. Meridian, has fileditanne
TOTAL
Daniel Burk. John Henrv
U23,47.IS
ot
notice
1916. made Additional H. E. Serial Intention to make Three Year Proof,
Amplio l'acneco, ai 18,
Department of -- the Interior, U. & Manuel Mendpsln,
no. uzstsi, ior t.ot z, am NW,
N.- M.
to establish claim to the land above
Land Office at Clayton, N. M., Aug. 19, of Cuates.
30. Township 30N.. Ranee 3515.. described,
VAIjVHKUlS.
PASS
befoie Register and Receiv
1911.
N. M. P. Meridian, has filed notice of er, u. s. l.anu
at Clayton, N. n.,
Rfvglster.
1
3
given
Kdgar
LIABILITIES
hereby
that
Notice Is
to make Three Year Proof, to on the 19th dayónice,
intention
ot October, 1921,
A. Jones, of Malple, N. M., who, on
establish claim to the land above denames
as
claimant
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
witnesses:
E. 1918. made Homestead
Addi
scribed, before Register and Receiver,
i 25,000.60
T. J. Johnson. Ora RAlr. Jamen Mc Capital stock paid In
tional ISntry, Serial No. 023964, for
U. a Land Office, at Clayton, N. M., Donald,
8,000.00
fund
Marlon E. lialr, all of Pasa- Surplus
NgHí, MSi section li, ishi huh, atshi
788.47
on ino juin aay ot uctouer, ivzi.
profits
Undivided
U.
Department
of
the
Interior.
...3
N.
M.
monte,
WW
NISYt, WISVt WW Vi, seo.
MB
expenses.
Internames
as
Less
current
Claimant
witnesses:
Office nt Clayton. N. M.. Aug.
PAZ VALVERDE,
10, T. Í6N., It. 28R, and Eti NWH, Seo. Land
Emilio Pacheco. Elisio Pacheco. Man
est anu taxes paid 11,780.06
5
Register.
Si. T. 27N.. llamee 3813.. N.M.P Meridian, 1981.
D. Abeyta, Lorenzo Rodriguez, all
991.50
Deflolt
Is hereby given that Martha uel
N.
f
M.
has filed nojlce of Intention to make F. Notice
Cuntes,
6,801.10
Amount due to nat'nal banks
Good,
rormeriy
i,ayton
Martha
MI1ICH FOR PUBLICATION
Three Yoar Proof, to establish claim of Kenton, Okln., who, on Oclolior 14
on own bank
Cashier's
checks
VALVKHDK,
I'Aii
to the land nbove, described, before 19111. made Additional Homestead En
outstanding
... 3,014.70
J
Register.
at Clayton, N, try. Serial No. 023263, for Lots 3 and 10
"agister and Receiver,
Deunrtmtnt of the Interior. IT. H. Total of Items 21, 22, 23, 24. '
uay ot ugiuuer,
25,
iu,, on mo
Clayton,
7,
N.
Land
Sept.
Office
ni
39,815.89
nt
and
M..
4. WU, HHU. Hectlon 32. Township 3 IN..
NOTICE "FOR PUBLICATION
Claimant nams as witnesses:
1921.
individual deposits subject to
37B., N.M.P. Meridian, hna filed
Newton C. Brulngton of Sofia, N. M. Ranue
. .
. 2,379.04
Notloe is hereby given thnt Santiago check
S
to
mnko
Final
of
Three
notice
intention
Q.
Barnes.
Colum
Honor
Péter llarnes.
Padilla, of Miera. N. M.. who. on No Certificates of deposit due in
to
olalm
to
Year
I'roof.
establish
the
(Republication)
17, 1919, made Homestead
bus F. McKelvoy, all of Malple, N. M land above described, beforo Charles
Apuays
ess
vember
w
man
man
(oilier
Department ot the Interior. U. 8 plication, Serial No. 022995, for SEW for money borrowed)
1A& YALiVlSKDJl.,
. 1,090.00
P. Talbot, V. S. Commlsslonp.r, at his Land-OftJlO- -l
NEW r. SEW.
Seo. 1. na
3
T. 21N..
nt Clayton, New Mexico, NEW.
Ragister.
of demand deposits oth. T.
.
. . R. Total
.. .
office In Clayton, N. M., on the 14th
n m .
, owciion it,
er than bank- deposits) subam., ltange
i,ui
L'ni.l.i.ilin QJ I 1Q1
'iwp.
uay or uctooor, ivzi.
OWIIIV1IIMU1
iii
..'.. Hmn flint Crnrl T 32E..Intention
N.M.P. Meridian, linn filed untie,
ject to Reserve, Items 26,
MntlnA tía hflr.hv
claimant names as witnesses:
NOTICf. FOlt PUBLICATION
to make Three Year Proof,
27. 28. 29, 30, and 31
Robert Duncan, Robert Layton. II. L. I.eyland, ot Gladstone, N. M., who, on of
to
163,469.04
to
claim
establish
above
land
the
anu
june
Gillespie,
Simpson,
june
's, luzi, made nescrioeu,
all of Ken
i, ibis,
perore
Department of the Interior, U. S. ton, OKla. Herman
ReRegister and
Certificates of deposit (othHomesteud Entries Serial Nos. 022267 ceiver, U. S.
er than for money borroWd)
Land Office, at Clayton
3,186.11
Land Office at Clayton, N. M., Aug. 19,
PAZ VALVBRDE.
and 0Z7GI0, for WWWK, SEU8WW N. M., on the 20th
day ot October, 1921 Bills payable,
other than
SWSEÜ, Section 25, T. 2SN., R. 27E.
1811.
'
HpBlster.
1
3
(.
names
as
Reserve
with
wiineaiteii:
Federal
bank
laimani
su,
Notice In hereby --elven that Librado
4,
au
ii.
i.oi
seotion
i. sin.,
Candelario Alarlil and Itliraiiln Pn. Including all obligations
Abade Archuleta, of Pasamonte, New
dltional Entry under Act of Dec. 29 dllla.
Miera, N. M., Valentine Alarld. representing money borrowNOTICH FOR PUBLJOATION
Mexico, Who, on August 21, 1916. made
1916.
for BWNWW, WWNEW. SEW oi . myofion,
n.
.Merejuuo it. Trujlllo, ed other than rediscounts)
15,000.00
zo,
nisitswH,
Homesieaa Mntry, serial no. uxzaiu,
section
nmh. 1.nBisttj
..........
T, n
91.- of BueyeroH, N. SI.
.(
1..
Willi
C.
for BU SWW. Seo. 28. NWH, and NW,
Department
of
the
Interior.
TOTAL
PASS
$123,479.66
VALVERDE.
Range
25N.,
Township
33,
Meridian, has filod notice of Intention
SWÜ, Section
5
Register.
29K.. N.M.P. Meridian, has filnd notice Land Office at Clayton, N. M., Aug.
to make three year proof, to establish
ciann to tne tanu auove uescnoea,
of Intention" to make Final Three Year 1921.
hereby
Jim
Carl
Is
Riven
that
Notice
State of New Mexico, County of UnRentlster and Receiver. U. S. Land
Proof, to establish claim to the lana MoJSJroy. of Guy, New Mexico, who, on
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
ion, ss:
above described, before Register and NavTS, 1917, and Feb. 7th, 1921. made Office, at Clayton, N. M., on the 20th
1, G. W. Blakely,
Cashier of tho
Recélver. U. S. Lnnd Office, at Clayton. Homestead Entries, Serial Nos. 026E27 day of October, 1921.
Derailment of tin Interior. U. 8. above-name- d
bank, do solemnly swear
names as witnesses:
N. M., on the 11th day of October,
Claimant
Land
027310,
Office
Clayton,
NWVi
N.
M.,
and
Sept.
than
tho above stnlement is true to
NH
at
for
NW,
II,
swti.
G. Alderson. of Gladstone. 1921.
1921.
Edward
NÚ,
Sec4,
SEW, SWii NEU, Section
the host of my knowledge and belief.
Towers. .t Senec. .V. M
Claimant names as wltnnsses:
is hereby given that William
l, Township SON., Rnngn 3535., N. N. M . Eil
O. W. BLAKELY.
Colo, and Charlen K Luthy, II.Notice
Jullnn Montova. Samuel Valdez. Jun tion
AT.
P. Meridian, hns filed notice or In Thomas
Scarlott, of Mt. Dora, N. M., who,
Cashlor.
.m.
D. Romero, and Benito Archuleta, nil
oc
uotu
tiieustono.
on
13.
1918,
to
Year
Juno
make
Final
Three
Correct
B.,
tentlon
made
H.
Additional
Attest:
M.
of Pasamonte, N.
l'AZ VALVERDE,
Proof, to establish claim to the land
Serlul No. 025330, fur SWW SWW, SecS. J. BLAKELY,
PAZ VALVERDE,
8
Register.
tion 7, Township 26N., Rango 33E., N.
above described, bnforo Charles P. Tal
H. E. LANG,
Rp.elstor.
y)- -l
3
M. P. Mcrldlán. han filed nntlen nf in.
bot, u. s. commissioner, at ins oince in
Jtuirr. TUIIPIN,
.n. m., an tne uin aay ot uc
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
tontlon to mnko Three Year Proof, tof
Clayton,
Directors.
NOTICE FOIl PUBLICATION
toner, 1U21.
Subscribed nnd sworn to before mo
vouiuiiDii t:iaiiu iu iiiB luuti aUOVO 110- scrlbod,
beforo
Register
this
day
14th
Claimant names as witnesses:
of
Sopteniber, 1921.
Receiver,
and
Department of the Interior, U. S. IT. S. Land Office at Clayton, N. M.,
Rruco Savors. Tom Sayers. both
FRED L. VAN PELT,
Department of the Interior, United Tfenton.
Land Ofl'.co at Clayton, N. M, Sep!
on
Davn
Yountr.
Okln..
day
the
'f'en')
Hobart
26th
of
October,
1921.
Notary Public.
Aug.
19,
N.
M.,
1921
Clayton,
Land Office at
My Commission expires July 16,
McEIroy, both ot auy, w. m.
Claimant names as witnesses:
1924.
Notice Is hereby clven that John
1921.
VAUVKUUC,
E.
Samuel
Warran,
Henry
l'Aü
Kllburn,
N.
M.,
hereby
given
who,
Is
Henry
NotlCA
Saveil
urenvlllc,
that
of
,
Murphy, Grant Denny, all of Mt.
....
10-- 1
111..
Rnglstor.
rt
... ju.,Ferdln
on juiy iz, laxa, mane itomesteaa an- - Chas.
Bring your wheat to
wnu. 3
nnu inrcia, or. urenviue,
ot
N.
M.
Dora,
try. Serial No. 02G092, for Lot 2 See.
on OctDbe zam, ii'J, maue iiomesieau
PAK VAi.vunnn
Mero. Co. .Market prico on day ot
Application, Serial No. .026959, for 8V,
i., i. d ri., ii. Jul'.., m',x. uu aiuvi.i
5
NOTICE FOR I'UBLICATION
Register.
NlíVi, WV4 SE'4, NEU NEW, SEÜ
SW SEW, Section 33, Township 27N..I
delivery, or will contract for future
n.m.p.
uange 3ui;.,
Mcriaian, nas ineui
SWii, Section 8. Township 28E., Range
Department of the Interior, U.
33E., N. M. P. Meridian, has filed nonotice of Intention to make Three Year!
tice of Intention to makn three year Land Office iit Clayton, N. M.. Aug. 19, proof, to establish claim to tho land For 1,10 nowsy news, read Tho r,evs,. delivery. Clayton or Toxlinc.
proof, to establish claim to the land 1UZ1.
nbove described, before Rcglstnr and
Kntlco Is herebv clvcn that John C.
Receiver, U. S. Land Office, at Clayton, Strange, Jr., of Sofia, N. M., who, on
N. M., on the 11th day of October, 1921.
witnesses: N. M.,
Claimant names as Corrumpa,
Hipólito Oarcla, of
.
,
kj Uli I I II. .
U , .1
XSICtl . II U
i i tlon 17, Township 25N., Range 29E.
dro Sndlllo, of, Clayton, N. M., Jose Sa M.M.P. Meridian, has filed notice ol
las, oí viayion, n. m.
Intention to make Pinal Three Year
PAZ VALVERDE.
Proof, tn establish claim to the land
10-- 1
nbove described, before icegister ana
Rpglster.
Receiver, u. a. iann uiricp, at uiayion,
N. M., on tne íztn aay ot ucioDer,
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
'i
Claimant
. rt names asr witnesses:
ty riAnH ...
t1 . , yv.
vcnii, T vm
Department of he Interior, U. a Strange, itvuiifEMii
Sr., W. M. Riffle, all of Sofia,
Office at Clayton, New Mexico, I ' '
Eand
PAZ VALVERDE,
o
no
I . ...
AUKUD. ID,
Rnglster.
3
1
v
Notice Is hereby given that Nabora
Romero, of Pasamonte. New Mexico,
wno,- - on August
ivivt
"ui"o;
No. 022826, for Shi
Serial
Btead
STATE LAND BELECTIO.VS
...... . Entry,
XJ XV Li
oT
.1 XT í
Oar, 41
i.
LA8T MONTH, on a et.
OF A famlltar.
Mnx-ir- n
New
29E.,
4
Range
Township 25N.,
of the Interior. Unite
rtennrlnient
notice States Land Office.,
Trlnrlnnl Meridian, has filed
WITH
up
boyu
AND DELICIOUS smell..
homo.
THE
Clayton,
New Mex
three-yea- r
of Intention to make finalto the land HA T..1.P 1, 11141
proof, to establish claim
I SPENT a night,
Is ioreby given that the .State
WHICH TIPPED mo olt,
before RegtUer and of Notice
above dAScrlbed,
Now Mexico, by virtue of Acts of
Receiver. Ü. S. Land Office, at Clay- Congress has selected, through this of- ALONE IN tho old.
,60 I gao the Ghost.
ton, N. M., on the 13th day of October, lice, tne lonowinR lanus:
I.inl 8X119. Serial 027780.
- jszi.
Claimant names as witnesses:
HAUNTED HOUSE.
THE HORSE laugh,
SE4 NEW. Sec. 35, T. 33 N. R. 33
11. (iwiti"i
aiu.iiu
Juan U. Homero.
NEW. Sec 32, T. 32 N.. n
Marcelino Blan and Pablo Romero, all E.: NWU
E,
30
R.
N.,
2,
:
25
4,
34
T.
E.
AND SAID "Ed.
Sec.
I
AND
WHEN hoard.
Lot
of Pasamonte, N. M. VAtiVERDB(
ft
ft
V. M. P. M.
any
or
against
contests
or
Protests
Register.
10-- 1
YOU FAT guys.
MOANS AND gToaniM
3
I
may
be
filed
selections
such
of
all
I SAID
this office at any time before final ap
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
MAKE BUM gbpsta.

lttfilr

NOTlCfí FOR PUBLICATION
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Department of the Interior,
Land Office

August

at

Clayton,

U.

a

New Mexico,

proyai-

d--

PAZ VALVERDE,
Rflglster.

10-- 1

9- -3

19, 1921.

Modesto
Notice is hereby given that who,
on
Bueyeros, N. M..
W 1921.
Entry,
'Aprillif.
made Homestead
ior , 18,i m,
Herianno. uzzuiw.
Township
aoJrBH NWW, Section
2ÍN"!atange
32E.. N. M. P. Meridian.
hah filed notice of Intention to make
. 1nal Throe Year Proof, to establish
10 vim
uuoi j
claim
U. a Land
nnrt necelver.
fi.
T.rtltAP lunu
Offlee at Clayton, N. M., on the 13th
day ef October, iszi.
wltnesseKPacheco,
Claimant names aaBenigno
Illgrnlo Padilla.
Bninnlo Gallegos,M. Tomas Oarduno, all
of Bueyeros, N. PAZ VALVBRDE.

"TJao".

-

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

Department of the Interior,
Land Office

September

at

Clayton,

U.

V

New Maxlso,

7, 1921

mi,

Marldlan. has filad no
tice of intention to make Three Year
Proof, to establish claim to the land
RpBister.
10-- 1
3
above describd, bfore Charlea P. Talbot, U. S. Commissioner, at his office.
NOTICH FOR PUBLICATION
In Clayton. N. II.. on the 18th day ot
October, 1921.
names as witnesses:
Department -- of the Interior. U. S. Claimant
Jack M. Potter. Thomas B. Giles,
LaBdOfflo at Clayton. New Mexico, Alex Mackenzie. J. Caleb Giles, all of
Kenton, Okla.
PAS! VALVBRDH.
given that R. M.
Iladdafl, heir for tha heirs of Rufus V.
Register.
8
oi lutviiuia,
liauUSli. one sea,Nov.
1. 1H,
nift(I
who, on
Serial No. 021109,
iSntMtma Hntry, NWNM,,
NOTICE POK PUBLICATION
Section 30.
29,
fwPNWli.
3?
Vt. M. P.
iúnge
TowaaMP 3M;
MarMUn. tías tiled notloe ot lntnntlon
Department ot the Interior, U. fi
nal three year proof, to
to vOmK
Land Office at Clayton, New Mexieo,
Claim to the land above
7, 19Í1.
before J. Wise Hlgglns, Coun- r, September
Notloe Is hereby given that Teller
ty and Probata Judge, Jackson,
of Sofia, N. M., who. on
aa to alaimant, and before Char-le- a Rasmussen
1917, made Additional Bntry
P. Talbot. U. S. Commissioner, at March 15,
geotlon
as Serial No. 023986. for SW&U.
tils office In Clayton, New Mexloo,
18, and NWNW. Section 19, Towpshlp
to witnesses, on the 14th day of Octo- 26N.,
Meridian,
Range 3911, N.M.P.
has
ber, Wtl.
filed notice of Intention to make Three
Claimant names as witnesses:
C. W. Richardson and Chanucy .WalkProof, to establish olalm to the
Year
and land above described, before United
er of Cone, tí M.; William Wright,
N. M.
J. G. Thompklns. of Rosebud.
States Commissioner Hugh O. Hardway,
PAZ VALVfeRDR
10-- 1
Rngister.
at his office in Des Moines, N. M., on
3
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OF YOUR'cIgarottea.
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THEV SATISFY.

AND ROLLED over.

.

I
I

THEN

I

l

f

LEAVE WITH tuo one,

HEARD rapplngs.

. . .

p "1

,

'

ll

AND SAID "nats.'l

t&tli
Rv.
Wj?

S.

!

M

.

'

Notice, is hereby given that Fannie
R. Eddy, ot Kenton, ukib,, wnp, oi
April 18, 1918. made Additional Home
utead Entry, Serial No. 023579. for upl
.i li , seoiiu
ifilil

ft

BUT BEFORE you fade,

AND TRIED to sloop,

IvAND

IN

S.

Tj

ft

.

hoard stopij
tho light.

ft

ft

"

ft

spicy, deiietátJii Iroma
tobaccos, both TurkTsli
nnd Domestic, makos you almost

OFNV. dying1 moon.
A

.

WHIT&poolt
ft

I

WASN'T

ft

rosfli.

x

SMreutnuch'.

iel

I

I

I
I

like.
BUT DIDNT
AMVTUiun

efitiTiMn
"'

BUT THEN I caught.

JUST

A

folnt whiff.

TIIAT

hungry for the "satisfy-smokeAnd there isn't a ghost of a
chance you'll ever find lia equal
anywhere for tho Chaatarneld
rxillend 13 an exclusiva Dienu. it
eáTvl 1be copied.
."

I

tiaviyoa cn the nui
AIR.ffotíl 'tin of SOT

10--

Knn-túok-

S--

Licgrj k Mybrs

TobaccoCo,

EIG1IT

PAO

J1KTOD1ST

T1IE CLAYTON

KPISCOPAL

OTTO'S

CHURCH

Httmlay morning our paftlor.lhe
I!. n. Mills D. U. will be with
us again. For die (mat three moulds
tin lin been louring some of the
norllKTTi stales giving his leclure,
"The Balllo Grouml of the Republic.'
Thi week marks the clow of hi
fifth year with tho Kndpalh Chau- iHtniiin. Let us welcome him bark
to Clavlon hy giviiiK him a good
lii'ai iiig Sunday morning.
The Rev. S. Alomo Bright, our
Disti lo! Superintendent, will coiiduot
Hip i'VPiiiiig worship. Rev. Bright
always has n timely and helpful
message for the people. Monday
evening he will conduct tho Fourth
Quarterly conference.
Our Epworlh League is manifesting new life. Next Sunday the
nominating comillee will make their
report and Ihe offoirs of the League
will ho Plpcted for the following
six months. Now is Uie time to
join a ftwl young people's organization and help elect the officers of
your choice.
to A.M.
Sunday School
II A.M.
Morning Worship
11. It. Mills D. I).
Sermon
0:i.r P.M.
Epwnrlh League
j7:30 P.M.
Evening Worship
Sormoii-.Aloiuo Brighl, D.D.
Itpv

S.

r
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OF PUBLICATION

all 'muni

Zolmn

Farmers art still very busy near
Otto. Some folks say "They aro
slow," hut just think, somo of our
beans averaged 700 lbs. per acre.
Messrs. John 01ver and Boh Simmons are piling boa its for B. H. Baker, this week.
Misses Gertie, Nora
and Viola
Howard enlerlakiod al lunch Sunday. Those present were MUses HaFredricksen, Ersie
Ethel Illlcliey, Etta Map Becknor and
Flora and Elvina Zinck.
Mr. Lee Bocknor is reported much
better al this writing.
Misses Laura Jane and Eula
9penl Saturday night with Miss
zel

WhiN-fidd-

,

Mo-Go- ok

Slnel.

Nora Howarrt visited with
Mrs. Haley, Sulurd&y night.
Did you know the Otto folks wero
the good Samaritans? Last Saturday, 20 btaiii pliers and G outlers
went to Lee Berknnr's boon Hold and
hy ten o'clock A. M. nil Iho 35 acres
wpre cut and piled
Wo hear he has 45 more ncres to
cut and pile, and nre willing and
ready In hplp.
Miss Ella Mae Beckner look dinner wilh Miss Ethel Hitchey, Sunday.
Mr. F.mil Fredricksen
and Mr.
Henry Zinck look dinner with
Mesa.ro. J. 0. and Claude McCook,
Sunday.
Miss

Mr. and Mr. J. a Seolt have just
returned from Cone, N. M, whero
they have been visiting their daughter for the past fow days
They surely like the country.
There was a good crowd at Sun-

day School last Sunday.
come again.

Wo say

Misses Ersie Wlulrfielii and Flora Zinck spent a most enjoyablo

nighl at. Mrs. Hay Herlling's.

Sat-

urday night.

Miss
rtosa Mae Beckner
spent
Wednesday with her sisler, Mrs.
J. W. Oliver.
Mr. William Scnfield and Mellon
Tliomas went lo Gladstone, Saturday.
Mr. Fred Zinck is very busy win

ning (he U fresher while Mr. Cecil
Whllefleld- - is very busy putUnblg
corn slocks in the machine lo stop
II, so he oan rest.
Mr: Leslflc Melton and Hoy Howard thrashed for Mr. Sam Henur- son.
Mr. Ernest Whitfield and Alvis
Chaff in made their usual call at
town, Sunday.
We wonder what attractions Clay-Io- n
has for our young boys. Rumors
say il is beautiful girls,.
Our primary teacher, Miss mr-mn- n,
railed on Mrs, Bader one clnV
r
Inst wppk.
Come lo S. S. and bring some one
v.
with you.
Small Moon Shinnof.
.

Don't Vote A Party Label Next Tuesday;
Vote For The Man Who Will Best JServe- N. M.
Vote to Swell The M&jonty for Holni 0 Bur sum
-

In national elections, when Ihe great political parlies are aligned against each oilier and when broad principles of national policy aro lo bo
determined it is right that voters should stand for tho party in whose principles they believe; because ours is n government of parties and lijo
majority parly rules.
Such an election was held last November when our government was entrusted for four years to Ihe Harding administration and a repub-

In the District Court of Union Coun-L'
Eighth. Judicial District of Now lican congress.
,
Mexico!
In the special election next Tuesday, Now Mexico will choose a senator lo represent this slnlo for tho romaindorof tho term fdr which PresA. J. Payne,
Harding and (be republican party was placed in cliargo of the government. No partisan issues aro at stake. No questions of national policy
No. 5325 ident
vs.
years lo como-4lf
bo decided. These have been determined for throimnd
lo
are
poripd tho senator yoti will elect next Tuosduy will sorvo.
Bert Haskell. Lula Haskell, pnd F.
In such an election citizens should put aside tho party label and voto. for tho man who by personal cquipmonJ,oxporioncc, demonstrated abil-i- ly
A. Huskctt.
and advantageous position, can give tho greatest amount of service lo his constituents and the state ho represents.
Tho snid defendants. Bert HasLet this be your guide Tuesday: Put asido the party label. Forgot partisanship and its appeal. Vote for lhomah you know will best sorvo
kell, Lula llaskclt, and F. A. Haskell, arc hereby notified that a suit you, your'intorests and those of your slate.
That man is Holm 0. Bursum.
in equity has been commenced
Tho
Bursum campaign committee, whoso mombors sign this stalcinont, ore republicans. Bursum is n republican. In our voluntary seragainst them in the District Court
on til is committee we feel that wo are soryfng our slate, rather than the republican parly, iri seokng Bursum election by an overwhelming
for the County of Union. Eighth Ju- vice
majority: Boeause wo KNOW that Bursimifiimself looks fonvard lo his continued sorvico in tho Senate as an opportunity for furthor service
dicial District of tho Slate of New to
tho people of New Mexico, ralhcv thaiyas service lo (he political party lo which ho bolongs.
by said Plaintiff, A. J.
Mexico,
Payne; and that Iho general object
Associalcd wilh this comniltlee are tho officers and executive board of tho slalo association of Bursum clubs. Tho nearly 25,000 members
to
to
is
quiet
said
tho title
of
suit
of Ihoso "clubs include men and womeiyof ALL political faiths, who have associated themselves together in behalf of Bursum's olection, because they
tho following described land,
years, ás our representativo in tho senate
lf
KNOW thai he is the man who can and will do mtfst for Now Mexico during the next three and
Tho Southwest Quarter of Sec'
We speak to you as citizens, not as partisans.
.
tion Eighteen (18) in Township
overwhelming
majority
support
for
an
vigoroim
not
Bursum;
urge
your
in
party
of
republican
active,
behalf
tho
We
vhicb is lo confor
Twenty-Tw- o
(22)
North of
years lo como; bul inliehalf of New Mexico nnd our common wolfaro.
lf
tinue in charge of Iho government lor three and
(30) East, in
llnngc Thirty-Si- x
Bursum is going lo be eleclcd This is conceded by all. His hands will bo strengthened; his capacity for usefulness lo our state will ho inUnion, .County, New Mexico,
if we make his elcclion an overwhelming vole of approval for faithful work well begun and of tRmfidenco in his ability to carry out-ihcreased
in which il is alleged thai said defendants claim an interest, as more work he has undertaken lo do. Towawl such n majority wo ask your cooperation and your vole.
The democratic parly organiznlion is making a belaled effort to hold down the majority for Bursum. This is being done largely upon Iho
fully set forth in tho bill of com
plaint filed in said action and thai urgent demands of the officers of the doqiocralic national committee. It is n partisan advantage. It proposes that partisanship shall take prcced-dnc- e
over public interest in the voting ncHTucsday. To that end matters of slate government, slaloMssues and local questions aro boing injDólGd
unless you enter or cause to be en
"
tered your appearance in said suit into the campaign.
now
convention
recent
byUio
adopted
being
"widely
aro
example
One
As
appeal
an
democratic
resolutions
to
plank,
an
the
circulated.
makes
Oc
on or before the Eighth day of
women voters to vole against Bursum not because okanylhing ho has done or has not done, but because it is wrongfully alleged that Ihe republican
lobor, A. D. 1921, decreeFESSO and Judgment by Default party failed to enact n law conferring equal rights of guardianship upon women, as promised in tho republican stale platfor.m of 1020.
The question has no bearing upon the election of a Uittk Slates senator, bul tho plank ja typical of Ihe unreliability of this partisan appeal.
therein will he rendered against you.
iirwyi Bquurgrmmljanship law. It fulfills absolutely tho letter and spirit of tho re
Chapter 50 of the laws adopted by lire lopislalurojrf-492if- "
In Witness Whereof, I hnve hereH)S0,. is salisfaclojy-rTáí- l
iffgadsuch a lawTnulrecognizes fully the equal rights of womon in Iho guard
pledge
publican
who
women
platform
of
unto set my hand and the seal of
ianship of their minrtr children.
said Court at Clayton, New Mexico,
Further efforls to employ thepiíftisan appeal are found in denials of tho effectiveness ofrhi work Senator Bursum Tías dono during his
this 20th day of August, A. D: 1921.
C. C. CALDWELL,
brief service at Washington. ILkrsought to belittle his work for tho veterans of Ihe grrtitwar; to dehv that the act of giving equal componsalion,
(Seal)
disability and roliieinenl benefits lo volunteer officers is his; lo deny that ho voted for tho atljuMed conirmnsalion law and against its recommittal;
.
Clerk.
to deny his vigorous efforts to hasten adequate care of disabled soldiers; to deny, even, the nearTyono inillmn dollars now actually being spont nl
O. T. Toombs.
Fort Bayard hospitalwisew Mexico, for the more adequate care of tubercular victims of gas warfare..
Clayton, New Mexico,
Bui Ihe soldiers know and have spoken for Senator Jhirsum, both individually and through their organizations. The Veterans' Organizations
Attorney for Plaintiff.
4
in Washington, wíío are on Ihe ground and who have had a opportunity to observe Senator Bursum's work aPirsland, wero the first to endorso
Mrn;i: i'oii i'i'ii ligation
him and are ya most enthusiastic supporters. The war veterans will not permit last minute partisan appeals átul efforts to twist facts and distort
swerve them from united support for Bursum, who has stood squarely for them nnd their inlcrcslsnoiiii flowery, oxtended public
Deimrtmniit of tho Interior, U. S. Ihe record
ljnd Offlcu Bt Clayton, N. M., Sent. 12, speech, lnit'in hard, personal work in commit lues, in tho departments, with his vole nnd wherever their interests VmnJ bo served,
1921.
Notice Ik huretiy Blven that Karl It.
There is a last minute offort under way lo confuso farmers and stockmen; lo loll tho producers of grain, wool ail meal that Bursum has dono
Hurray, of Guy, X. M.. who, on April
nothing
for llicin. This effort undertakes to belittle bis insant and vigorous work in securing an adequate emurgoncylaiff law and in demanding
191'J,
1,
18,
l!)?o,
Veo.
May
1821,
and
1.
mude Homefltead ISntrlen, Serial Nob. and fighting for adequate protection in tho permanent tariff act for grain growers and wool and meal producers. It isVilloinpted lo deny his work
OZfiSiS,
027721, and 02772B, fur NWH
N1!V Hlfc NUM. SKVi, Section 9. T. 31 for the restoration of reclamation of arid lands lo first place on the government's reconstruction program; lo deny hisnnitVition of the effort reN., It. 33K.: and NBti NEVÍ. Sec. 9, T.
A
SWU, Seo 3, sulting in the great livestock pool with its beneficial results in checking forced sales of livestock; to dony his stand for llho regulation of tho
niN.. n. 33B.: mid 8W
gambling in wheal and corn; and to deny him tho orcdilltliatVs his for Iho original
Sft M,SUU, SIÍH SWV. Sec.Twp.4, Wtt
exchanges
grain
and
regulating
law
for
tho
ÍÍW
31N
NU HW14. Sec. Id.
Itanve 33R.. N.M.I. Meridian, linn filed suggestion of relief for farmers and livestock growors through tho war finance corporation; a suggestion that resulteddireoNy in the great agri
notice of Intention to make Three Year cultural rcliof law with its two and
lf
billions of dollars of credits, which your bankor will toll you moans the salvaftinn of tho livestock
l'roof. to evtalilish claim to the land
above described, before IIukIi (1.
industry
prosperity
alike for farmers and livestock growers.
of
in
our
and
tho
restoration
slato
U. S. ConiiniRHloner,
at his office
stands,
did lhe.se tilings. I if urther verification is needed it is furnished by (no voluntary slato- public
Buráum
m.,
shows
tho
record
uay
on
that
Bui
Alomen,
tne
il
in irte
ism
1921.
nt October.
menls of members of the sonnto who Iho farmers and livestock growers oi uie west know and trust,
Cliijmant ñamen as witnesses:
Georue Iarkln, Frank Vlalpando, M.
Senator Arthur Cappor, of Kansas, leader of the agricultural group of which Bursum is a member, says in ail authorized lintorviQw:
11. Orlpe, Matt Sellers, all of Guy. N. M.
His associates in tho señalo like him for lis 'franknosa, his
PAZ VALVICnDE,
"No man over made friends in Washington more rapidly than Senator Bursum.
neslBtcr.
men know it. NO AN IN THE SEN- affabililyind his willingness to help others. They, give liim creilil w knowing tho groat west as few oilier
'
Typewrilor Hibbons for any make ATE HAS TAKEN A CHEATER INTEREST IN THE FAItMEIl AND S t" CKMAN.
"This congross has enacted more legislation for the bonnfit of the producors oT tho country thairany other in our hislo. y. Whon Senator
of machino al The News Office
y,
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Bursum camo lo Washington HE IMMEDIATELY INTERESTED HIMSELF IN ALL THESIS MEASURES FOR THE FAJIMER! AND STOCKMEN
He has also shown himsolflo he the loyal friend of (ho soli ers of tho lato war,
AND HE WAS VERY HELPFUL IN SECURINO THEIR PASSAGE.
giving his best support to every moasure thai would help the volerans.I'ATOllJUJRSTJM HAS CERTAINLY EíVRNED THE INDORSEMENT OF
AN ELECTION BY THE VOTERS OF NEW MEXICO AND I HOPE HK.W-U.IrB- E
RETURNED BY A FINE MAJORITY.
ns
him
They
know
New
their
friend and ohampion. His statement statnls against those
Capper.
know
stookmon
and
of
Mexico
Farmers

appeals thinly veiled by efforts
or deny Ihe work that Bursum has done and the position and capacityhaaro his for future use
fulness.
, nansas;
,
., . .
...
. . . . . ,1
.
.
..
I
T
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I
I
I
O
fill.
.1.1 .
ABSTBAOTS, PLATS,
oí TT
eipiauy convincing ns in mo wvvn uiirsuiu nu uuuu íruui Couuuuh- - ijuri-isinoro arn siaiemenis
ocnaioiyHieriing or couth Dakota;
jjgr
Taeuator Watson, of Indiana; Senator Smool, of Utah; Senator McNary, author of tho MoNary reclamation net; Senator Wadsworlh and a dozen oth
OONVEYANOmO,
ers. Those men KNOW (hat Bursum has mado good in bolialf of tho producors of this slato. Tlioy do not need him in the senate as a repubHpap,
NOTARY.
years. Thoyflo need him as a sane,
partisan; because that party's majority is adequato and not to bo othorthrown in I breo and ono-ha- lf
Obytoa, hi ui How Sissies,
lieaded hard working public servant, who knows tho west and its interests nnd who can bo counted upon at ALLtimos whon tlíose inlorosU aro
"
in question.
AND WE, THE PEOPLE OF NEW MEXICO, NEED HIM IN TJIE SENATE, NOT AS A REPUBLICAN PARTISAN, BUT BECAUSE HE 16 AN
CHIGHESTERSTPILLS BI.F. MAN OF PROVEN WORTH AND ABILITY TO ACHIEVE: AND BECAUSE WE KNOW THAT HIS POSITION AS A MEMBER OF THE MAWILL PERMIT HIM TO MAKE THE FULLEST
JORITY PARTY, ENJOYING THAT MAJORITY'S CONFIDENCE AND ACTIVE COOPERATION
B RAN D
USE OF HIS ABILITY IN OUR BEHALF AND FOR THE ADVANCEMENT OP OUR STATE.'
For this reason we urge you lo work from now unlil oloction day for Bursum's olocUon by a great majority and on election day lo vole for
him not as a partisan but as an alert, compolent, vigorous public servant who you KNOW has done tho Work he was sont lo do and who you;.
KNOW will contimrij lo do that work in largor moasure for tho common wolfaro. whan he has boon returned.
wild your work and your vote to mako Uuroum's olootion oxpross tho unanimous approval and linoking of a citizenjhip that can put
for
A asido Help
5B&VIOND OkAHÚ riU.8 in ftBD
for sound judgment nnd rofusó a partisan appeal whon it is against t!o public wolfaro. Voto for Bursum, for your pwn boat
partisanship
iBcUllie bom. xtlta with feluttO)
sou
r
interests nnd tho prosperity of our state.
SUMMflrTAKa MO OTRt. BmIwitW.
N
BURSUM CAMPAIGN COMMITTEE
BlXUgHtt-ItKlVPILLS, for twentr-fl- r
jManresmrdtd M Bot.Stint, Atway ReliiM.
By O. L. PHILLIPS, Chairman
STATE ASSOCIATION OF BURSUM CLUBS,
By DAVID R. BOYD, ProsljJanL
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS
fPnliUeal Advai'llsament).
EVERYWHERE
.
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